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SUI/I},IARY

Acetylation of the anions fonned from the reaction of J-bromo-

2 e2-dimethylprop an-1 - al a]ld- 3 -bromo -2r 2dime thylp ropio pire no ne with

litlrir¡n gave 2 e2-d.i'nethylcyclopropyl acetate anð. 2 t2-d"imethyl*1 -

trùrenylcycloprrcpyl acetateo The strur:turc of the in'Lermecliate anions

is cliscussed. j¡r terrns of their nuclear nlagnÊtic resonance spectra'

An attempt to synthesise substituted. bicyclol¡utanes with angular

orygen functions 'oy an a:ralogous reaction of a1þ-L substituted 3-

bromocyclobuta-n-1 -ones Witil ]ithiwn rvas wrsuccessfulo À second' route

to these substi'r;uted. bi-cyclobutanes irwolving the reaction of the

ethylene ketal-s of trvo substituted' J-bromocyclobutan-1 -ones with

alka-li metals wa;s investigated. the reaction of J-brorno-6 16rBtU

tetranethyl-l ,4-*.Cioxaspiro[¡..J]octane with lithirm gave anr arÉon 1drícht

on acetylation¡ yie}cl.ed. a d-íene. An exa¡nination of the nuclea¡ magnet:lc

resonânce spectra of this aniorr a¡rl cer.'tain prrcC.ucts d-e::ived- fn:rn it

sugqests 'that sorne O-substituted- bicyclobutanes have been prepared' but

are wrstable ruxìer the conclitions used"

a.ttempts to prepare the d-imethyl keta-ls of tÏro J-bronocycl-o-

buta¡r-1 -ones aJe d.escribecl.

f¡å!#
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tn 1961+Ðay ancl ï/hitingl proposeô t¡,at 2e2et¡et1.-Letramethyl-

bicyclo[1.1.0þutane-1-Frþpionate (t) was a possible stmcture for

the sex-attractarit of the A¡rerican coclcoach ågghlaneta ingligglgt

r,¿tlich harl been isolated- j:rr m:inute qua:rtities by trvo g*t'p".ztJ

Althougþ this structure was later d.iscou¡ted. on tlre basis of spectral-

oil
G0 C 2 H 5

(r)

u*rru"rr.",',þ irseenied that its sSrnthcsis rrvould. be of j¡terest. The

. structure (t) represents a new c¡-ass of compourrds - bicyclobutanes

vrith angrrlar* oxygen fr¡rctj-orlS¡ Iio¡rê of v¡hich were ]ceown at the tjme'

Bicyclobrrtanes may be consirlered. as being rnade up of tvro

equiJ-ateral tria'gu1ar rings having orre comnon u¿g".7 A study of

rruLclrcwave d"ata ha,s índ"icated. that the ar.lgle between the rings is

1Z1o.nB They are hi$ly strained, reactive coml:nqnds" The strâiJl

energlr of bicyclobutane ha,s been estimated. at 6J.9 kcù"/mole¡ the

higþest of the series of bi-cyc1of*.*.o-l*lkn¡1"*.9 This value is c]-ose

An_gr:lar substitu.ents are talcen to be those at the 1- a¡ñ. 3-*

canbons. 6
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v
12f

to that for the va.l-ue of the C-C boncl- dissocj-ation energ¡ (82"6 kcaJ/
1

no1") "1O Molecular or]¡ital- ca,lculation"/ ind-j-cate that tLre brid-gehear3

bord has a certain anount of Tl'-ch.aractero this is supporterl by the
o

d.ipole moment of O.6p' u¡hich is J-arge for a saturated hydrocarbon ard-

11
by the ultraviolet spcctrum'' of methyl bicyclobutane-1-carboxylate

u¡Ìrich bas a ba¡d. at about 21O mp. vrith e*"* = 7000 ind-icating conjuga-

tj.on of the brid-gehead 'bond with the carborgrl of the ester. Many of

the reactions of bicyclobutares carr be rationalised- jn tenns of ljhe

j:'lcreasecl electron d-ensi.ty jn the bridgehead bor:d"

One of the rnor.e wid.ely stud.i-ed" reactions of bic¡'clobutanes is

their thermal rearraÍrgement to butad.iene derivatives. lViberg9 has

argued. that the brid-gehea.d bond. is pr"eserved. i.n this reaction because

1nJ-disubstituted- bicyclobutanes alv,rays give 2rJ-<lisr:bstituted' buta-

d.ieneso Closs a¡d. pfefferl2 harre shov¡n that the dienes derived fro¡n

the bicyclobutanes (z) ana (l) can only be formed. by a concerted

mechanisrn. The lTood.lvard-Hoffmar.,n rul-es have been successfully appliecL

to these reactions. 1hus in the opening of (Z) the f'ormation of the

d-iene rvith the stereochemistry shor',rn is explained" in ternrs of a
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Another reaction vûrich shows the :Lncreased electrnn de;rsity

of the brid.gehead- bord- is the extreme$ read¡r hyd-ration of bicyclo-

butanes by d.iJ-ute acid-. ïüiberg9 ha-s calctl-latecl that bicyclobutane

is 1010 tj-"* a,s reactive a.s cycropñlparle i¡r this reaction' Bicyclo-

butane (4) forms cyclobutanol (5) ¡ cycl-opropylcarbin.l (6) ¡ â''d a

trace of allyt carbinol (/) when treated- v¡ith ¿ilut" atid.1& The

OH

(2)

(3)

a

-+

(s)

OH

+

+
H

(4) (6) (z)

+ +

OH
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prþduct ratio is sim:j-lar to that fowrd. for reactions which are thou$rt

to irnrolve the ltbicyclobutonir¡nrr ion ( 8) .15 Initial. protonation of

the brid.gehearl bond- mj.gÌrt be expected. to prodrrce this ion which couIrl

then react wii;h the solvent to form the produc'bs show¡r above. Recently

-L H Hzoo (s) (6) (7)

(4) (8)

it has been suggested.l& il""t the mechanism involves attacl'; by a pncton

on a peripheral bond. in tkre pLane of the ring invol-ved.; the prod-ucts

being derived" f:rom the cyclopropylcarbiryl catj-<¡n formed. l¡lethanol

atso a.d.d.s to bicyclobutanes giving products whj'ch indicate the inter-

medS-acy of an ion possibly sjmjl-ar to (B).16 ,n" ¡rpre strained' the !

bicyclobutar¡e is the faster is the rate of add.ition of methanol. The

very strained. bi-cyclobutane (!) rearrarlges even j¡l the presence of

"01M 
sodirm methoxide to give the ether (to)'17

OCH

(e) (ro)

CH"O H

3
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Many reactions of the strained ring system irn¡olve tlie add'ition

of electr.ophllic reagents to the brid.gehead bond. Iod-ine adcls to

bicyclobutane giving gig-1,J-diioc1o.y"lobr.ttune1 
1 

and methyl bicycro-

butane-1-carboxylaLe pol¡rrrerj.ses again thror-rgþ the reactj-on of the

bridgehead bornf .11 01 hyd-rogenation this ester (11) readiJ-y takes up

tv¡o moles of qlarogen.ll The prod-uct, metkSrl 2-methylbutyra'r;e, results

0cH
0il
C

3
0cH3

H2

-->

(tt)

from cleavage of the brid-gehearL a¡ld a perj.pheral bond' Many other

bicycl-obutanes behave simiJ.arly"

The add.ition of methylene to bi-cyclobutane gíves 1 ,l¡--pentadiene

arrd. a trace of bicycloft.t.g]perrtane (tZ). '{ trvo-step - :"

'cHz

(4) (12)

+
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mecha¡l,ism involvin¡i a d.irad.ical i¡rtermed.iate ha-s been postulated. 11

The br.i-d.gehead. bond is also su.sceptible to lZt'Zf cycl.oadd.iticns of

the type shov,,n for J-methJ'Il¡icyclobutane-1-nitrjJ-e (l)). This reaction

c=N C=N

-'-+

03)

also appeqrs to j¡rvolve a diradical jntenned-itte.1B

Data on all these reactions are sti}l ljmited, hov¡ever¡ and.

generalisations are d-ifficr:-lt. For example the reaction of chlorjne

with bicyclobutane gives 2-chlorocyclopropylmethyl chlorid.e in contrast

to tne re action with iocl j-ne and- J-me thylb icyclob ut ar:e-1 -carboxyl ate

(f f) does not wrdergo the cycloa.d.d.ition ::eactions shov¡n by t'kre nitrile

çrÐ,_9

Althougþ the bicyclobutane ring is so reactive, reactions can

sf,itl- be carriecl- out i¡r its presence provid"ecl acid.ic concli-tions and-

higþ tenrperatures are avoj-ded. Thus the nitrile (1J) can be converted

to an anine by lithir:rn aluninii.u¡r hyd.rid.e or to an arnid-e by basic

hydnrgen perþxj.de without affecting the tirlg.19 fh" brid.gehearJ"

'hydrogens can also be rernovecl with a base such as butyl-1j-thitl'n.

Their acidity has been related. to the co¡rsiderabt" (lntò s-cha¡acter

+
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of tlre c-H bond as ind.icated.'by the C1J-+I npin-spin coupling cons1ont.2o

A variety of methocls have been reported- f'or the synthesis of

the bicyclobuta¡re ring. The first authentic bicyclobutane, etlryl

bicyclobut¿me-1-carboxylate (15) rvas prepar"azl Uy the base-cata1'ysed'

eljm:Lnation of brunide frorn ethyl J-bromocyclobuta-necarboxylate (t ¡*) .

0CzHs
,q
C OC2H5

r

(14)

Br

(16)

---Þ

later reactions u-sing sodium hyclrl.d.e as base and. tTre methyl ester have

given yield.s of 71" for this t...tíot.11 The tert1ary bromiae (t 6)

gives a 9ü1" yielcl of the bicycl-obut.rr" (tZ) uncler these conditions.ll

0cH3 0cH3

(r s)

(tz)

-..-+
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ï,{hen a nitriJ-e group is in the place of the ester group in (16)

tïri.s type of rea.ction also proceecls iri high yi"td-'19

Intermol-ecular or intramolecular arld.i-tion of a carbene inter-

mecliate to an r¡rsaturated boncl ha,s been used. wi<lely for the synthesi-s

of bicyclobuta.nes. The reaction of d.ifluorocarbene with hexafLttot'o-

but-Z-¡rne (18) proceecì.s in a steprn'ise mamner to prod.uce the bícyc1o-

butane (1Ð. Some of tk¡e diene (ZO) aerlved fr-orn the pyroJ'ysis of (t9)

F
.l-E'"3 tFuC{=C-CF3

(18)

CF, CF, F

(2 0)

3
cFt

F

Á,,

3F3

+ F

(1e)

is a-1so for*ud.22 T¡e first ,"pott27 of bicyclobutane (4) itself

showecl that it cor:J-d. be prepared. by tlie photolysis of allyldj,a:zo'

nethane (Zl), Butadiene (ZZ-), whi.clt is the main prrrd-uct, ::esults
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....+

-...'...4

+

ma-irrly frorn 1 ¡Z-hyð.togen migra-bion in the carrbene i¡terrnediate rather

than from bicyclobutane (+). The insertion of a carbene into a C-ÏI

bond. has also been gsed for the synthesis of bicyclobutane clerivatives

a,s shown for the prepara'bion of the bicyclobutane çzl) "24

cH3Li

(z) (22) (4)

9

Br
Br

(2 3)

The reaction of cyclopropasecarboxald-ehyde tosylhyd-razone wittr

ou.29 anô the d-ea¡ni¡¡ation of cyclobutylamine rvith nitrou" 
^ti-d.26 

ootn

lead to bicyclobutane (4) but a si:nple carboni¡nr ion is apparently not

an inte¡med.iaten The mechanism ha^s been discussed by lViberg'

Bicyclobùtâne (¿+) is a product of the photolysj-s of butadiene

(ZZ), Tlre major procì.uct frt¡m this reaction is cyclobutene' Cuprous

chl-orid.e jmprrcves ttre yield of (L) apparent$ d.r:e to the forrnatlon of
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Q2)

-1 0-

hv
4

(1)

+

(4)

a complex wj-th the d,iene 'v-'{rich has a favourable confonnation for the

cyclisation to o""u"r27 trYhen the conformation of the d.ol¡ble bond-s is

fixed. in a favourabl-e positj-on as j¡r the stero:¿ (Zl) the copper salt

"28l-S nolt flegd,êCt¡

hv
-+

(zq)

probaü:1y the best metlnod. for preparing bicyclobutane (4) is

the intrarnolecula:r Vfurtz-.type reaction shown h.-Lour.29 The electrp-

chemicaL red.uctions of severa-l si:n!la:: d.ihaÌogenocyclobrrt*t""J0 *d.

of a dicarboxylic u"ird31 have beert reported.

Na

c

Br
+
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In proposing a scheme for the synthesis of the sex-attracta¡rt

of the Àmerican coclsuach (t) t-rvo speci-fic problems had to be ta-lcen

in-bo accornt. Ihese werrs the i¡trod.uction of metlryl groups at the

H 0
il
C0 Czl"-{s

I
2

(r)

2- arLð, Þpos tions ard. the oxygen function at the bridgeheadn An

examj¡ration of models reveals that tvro gEþ substituents bear a

pseudo 1rJ-d-iaxia-l relationship to each other if the geometry reporbed-8

for bicyclobutane is consid.ered. The greatcr steric bulk of methyl

gfÐups compared to hyd.rogens migþt be expec'r,ed to cause a¡ increase

i¡ the straj:r enerry of the molecule d.ue to no oncled- interactions.

The actj-vation energy for the pyrolysis of bicyclobutane has been

estj¡rated. to be !-1 kcal/mo¡e3z =o that the jnteractions would have

to be considerable to cause the molecule to be unstable. Recently

several 2 22 ela¡t¡-letrametþylbicyclobutarres have been reported' from

these laboratori."6'33Õlt' *16 oth"r"JO '35 '36 shorving that this non-

bond.ed. interaction is rrot crj.tical to the stability of tÏ¡e moIecule.

No bicyclobutanes with angr,rJ-ar heteroatom functions have been

isolated. aJ-though sone pertinent experi:nents have been reported.
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Jauterat a¡d. schlvarrST 
"rLowed 

1-metho4ybut-t-yne (25) to rv¿act wlth

iod-ornethylzinc and- obtained. a mixture of productso They conclud'ed'

that some of these were clerived" frr¡m the bicyclobutane (26) v¡ith a:r

0cH 3|GH2D2Zn

CrH;C=C-0CHs

NHz

(26)

CH

Æ

7nll9{212
æ

c#s

CH¡ 3

cf{s czHs

angular o4ygen function¡ which was unstable r¡nd.er the cond'itions 'of

the reaction"

B1ancharJ. and. Cairn""ou"1 9 t"i"d. to corvert J-methylbicyclo-

buta:recarboxanride (27) to the arnine (ZB) ¡y a Hofìna:rn reaction but

(27) (2 B)

NHz

+

(2e)
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j¡rstearL obtained. J-methylcyclobutalotte (29). They postulated- that

the aminobicyclobutarre (Zg) fryarolysed- jn a reaction analogoust to the

hydrolysis of an ena¡rj¡le" À bicyclobutane with an angular olygen

function might behave l-ike a¡r enol ether, The o4ygen fr¡rctiolr migþt

be e4pected. to enhance the rate of add.ition of wat,er to the brid-gehead-

bond. d.r:e to the participation of the lone pa:ir of electrons on the

o¡ygen. Enol ethers are only hycJ-ro}ysed. j¡r the presence of acid.

OR
+

R
H^0

-+

H*

Straj-ned. bicyclobutanes have been shonrn to react vrith methanol even

in the presence of baseolT A bicyclobuùane with an angrrlar o]rygen

fr.¡nction might theref'ore be hyd.rulysed- in the presence of acid- or base.

À s¡mthelic approach rvhich seemed. promisi:eg for the prepara-

tion of bicyclobutanes with angular oxygen functions irnrol-ved obtaining

a tetramethylcyclobutane (lO) witfr a group X such that an anion could'

be generated- and. a grcup Y which could be expe1-led' intramolecularly

by the a¡rlon leaving a].r oxygen function 4Rl. ft was proposerj- that

the anion would. be generated. by the r"eacti-on of an alþl bromid-e with

a metal srrch a.s lithir¡n or magnesitm. The leaving group Y which could
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Y

OR'

(30)

most easily be pnepared- lvas a¡pther o)qygen function. Thus a brrcmo-

ketal sj¡nilar to (31) ** requíred.. This reaction v¡ould. requine the

OR' R

OR. 0R'

X

R

OR

M
t4 -+

Br @
M

R

(30

d-isplacernent of an allcoxid.e ion v¡hich is a poor leaving **otn.58

Bicyclobutanes had not been s¡mthesised. by the eljmination of a poor

leaving group suclr as an al.koxicle ion v¡hen this project v¡as commenced.

but a report from these .laborato"i"=J& has since shourn that such a

s¡mthesis is 1nssible. Pentamethylbi-cyclobutane (32) wâs prepared. by

the rear:tio¡r slrown.

R

B

0cH3
rualx

(32)
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The reaction of halogenolcetals lvj-th a metal has been reported.
?o

Feugeas// has prepared" cyclopropyl ethers by allowing þch-loroketals

to react with rnagnesitun in tetrahydrofuran (t.n.f ,) as solvent. the

ketaf (J3) gives a 67,,4 yield. of the cyclopncpyl etlrer (Str). The

'+
cr.

(34)

mecharrism of this reaction presunably involves the formation of atr

alþImagnesir¡n complex whidr attacks the electron d.eficient þ.carbon"

This ¡eaction has been applied" to the syn'bhesis of cyclobutyl and.

cyclopentyl ethers and- al-so enol ethers. ït seemed. reasonable to

anticipate that it might be applicable to the qmthesis of bicyclo-

butyl ethers (Sctreme 1)" Johrr"onLo has shol.rn that nrolecuJ-es suclr. as

--'-+

Br

H
(33)

0

Scheme 1 a

R

(36)

OH
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3ð can be converted to an alloxid.e (¡g) ¡y the reactions shown in

scheme 2. other *otk"""lt1 have reported. that p-chloroethyt cyclopropyr

RocHzcHzOH 
Tscto 

ROcHrcHroTs # ROo* cHr:cH,

(37) (38)

Sc:heme 2.

ethers (19) ca:r be converted to cycloprçcncides (40) (scrrerne J) " It

R

Bu Li +

H2Cl-{pl. -+ OL¡

(eg) (40)

R

3

R

OH

Schene f.

was a¡rticipabed- that none of th.ese reactions involved cond'itions wÌúch

migþt decompose the bicyclobutane ring arxl thus, in prillciplee it

should. be possi¡le to colrvert a bicyclobutane such as (J6) to a'

alkoxid.e (lf ). Treatnnent of (41) ¡' sit,. with propionic arrhyctrid-e

migþt lead to the structure suggested for the sex-attrac'ba¡t (ü'2, n=n) '

+
0H
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--s

+ fl
C0 QHsL¡

-4

(3 o) (¿l ) (trz)

The a'ion (+t) *ny be classified as a homoenoLate ion.L2

¡ickonLJ ha^s shown that optical-ly active canrphenilone (¡3) ís race-

mised. by strong base at elevated temperatures. The mecha¡lis'rn postu-

lated- invoLves abstraction of a proton from the 6-position forming art

6

(43) (IrI,)

anion rvhich interacts with the þcarbor¡yl gr"oup forming the s¡mmetrical

ion (44) . lhis ion can rearrarrge in tr¡vo ways leading to racemic start-

ing materialn Another reaction v¡hich shows the j-nteraction of an

ar¡ion wj-th a carbonyl group is the cyclisation of the birrL-cage compound

(A5).Ut This reaction indicates that the çornetrical relatÍonship

betrveen the ca-:rbon bearing the aci<Lic hyd.rogen a¡rd. the carbonyl groutr>
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NdOH
---t\

H

(¿ s)

is a key factor j¡r these reaction"oÐ Support for this h¡rpothesis

is given by the work of Gassman ancl ZalarL5 who found' that cerba-Ln nor-

bornanones do not undergo homoenolisation. A three-mem'l¡ered ring m:igþt

be e4pected. to form fairly rea-d'iJ.y by this type of reacticn i¡r an

acyclic molecule or i-rr a 1 ,þteactiorr across a cyclobutane ring because

of the favourable probability fuctor.46 It was proposed- that jf a

rnolecule such a-s (46) could. be prepared. then by allorving it to re act

+

M+
Nf-

R

(46) (47) (4Ð

Scheme I¡-.

*ith a metal such as lithir,me the anion (L7) migrrt be formed (scheme ,+).

1'is ion might be in equiJ-ibrir¡n with the cyclic anion (11) wtlich had'

been proposed, a,s an inter:ned'iate jn the first approach to the sex-
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attractant (1). Lt seened" r:easonable to assune that acylation of a¡r

equjl-ibrir¡n mtucture of the anions (47) "tn 
(+t) might be favoured on

orygurr4T particularly as approach to the anion (4/) might be hindered.

d.ue to the vici¡ral methyl groups.

It had been shown that lit}lÍ.un propoxides (4O) could be pro-

tonated on orygen prod.ucing cycloprrcp"to1".&1 As a model for the

synthesis of bicyclobutanes with angular oxygen fu¡rctions it was

decid-ed. to s¡rnthesise F-brnmocarborgrl compoirnds arrå see if cyclcpropyl

d.erivatives corrld be obtained. by a-ltowi:lg them to react with a metal-

ancl acetylating the anion produced. (Sctreme !). The difference i¡t

R' i' R' R"
I

OM OM
---'-+ s-

R

Scheme 5.

strai-n enerry bebteen a bicyclobutane arrd a cyclobutarie is about I¡0

kcal/mole v/nile that between a cyclopropane and a propane is about 27

tcar/more}8 There migþt be expected. to be less loss of entropy in

fornr:ing a bi-cyclobutane from a cyclobutane tha¡r j¡r forming a cycloproparrc

from a plþpane. Thus, on a semiquantitative basisr if it is possible to

Rr
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s¡mthesise cyclopropyl derivatives by tkre reaction shown i¡r Scheme 5

it migþt be lnssible to prepåre bicycJ-obutanes by the reaction of a

5-bromocyclobutanone (46) \¡¡'ith a metal (Sckreme 4).

It is the purpose of this thesis to describe the work carried.

out ín relation to the approach to cyclopropyl derivatives outlined. in

Scheme 5 a3d. then i¡r relation to the ti¡vo basic approaches to bicyclo-

butames .vrith angular oxygen functions outlined. in S,chemes 1 a¡rd l+o
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ftE RNACTION OF LIfilIUl,{ ìI/ITFI CERÎ¿LIN ß*BR0}ÐCAF(BO}I[L CO\'POUÌùDS .

1 a 1 7ÆrÐmc-2,2-d.imethylÞt:oÞan-1-aL.

The titLe compound (48) was chosen as the rxlst suitable for

reaction witkr lithir¡n, It possesses Æ4-d.imethyt groups which pft)vent

H H3 3

0

Br H

(4 8)

enolisation of the carbonyl groutrr and- thus the otherwise facile loss

of hydrogen brom-1d.",&9 The ald.ehyd.ic carùor¡r1 grortp ís more suscep-

tible to nucleophilic attack than a ketone carbor¡yI groÌrp and. is liJ<e1y

to fonn a greater amount of cyclic ad.dition compound j¡r an ecluuilibriun

""o."ti-orr.50
Àt the start of thi-s work only one report of this compound was

found. in a literature surarey. Rr:ssian,n 
"k""s51 

h- prepared it in

poor yield. by treatment of the benzenesulfonate derivative of J-hyd.roxy-

212-djmethylpr,npan-1-uf (+g) w:ith aqueous potassirm brrcmid.e. The licfuid.

trj¡nerised. read-ily preventing its complete characterisation.

tlerC.et52 r^eported the preparation of a series of S.ioåoald-ehyd.es

by a simjJ-ar method. and. on the basis of this work it rvas decid.ed. to

prepare the alcLehyde (l.|.g) from the hydroxyald.ehyr.le (+g) ¡y tosylation

H
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02

KBr

---+ r

.U
(¿s) (48)

ancl replacernent of the tosyl group r"ri'bh a bromide in a d.ipolar apr"otic

53SOIVeîl c

Ihe hylroxyald.ehyd." (¡*g) is an interesting compor:nd' vÈrich pre-

sented some difficulties in its preparation. lV""="ffh first prepared

it in 19OO by an altLol cord.ensation between formaljn and- i.sobutyralde-

hyde a.s shown j¡ the sche¡ne below. Stilfef5 could- not :repeat this

CH^0+
OH

-+
HH OH

(4e) (50)

work but pr"epared (49) in rtgood yield" by a rnod-ified. prrccedure usirg

lnta,ssiun carbonate a.s base" SpåttP6 ,^r"" repeated' \\resselyrs origina-l

method. a¡d relnrted. that the hydroxyald.ehyde (49) exjsted as a di¡ner

(m.p. 89o) r,,i6ich corrld be convegbed. to the monomer (m"p. 2lto) by

d-istiJ,lation. The monomer lrfas four¡d to d,imerise i¡r about twc¡ hours at

room temperature.
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Difficulty was experienced. i¡r obtaining reprrrducible results

from Stillerr s me1Ìrod-. On occasions the kryclroxyal.d'ehyd'e (lg) *""

obtajned. in yields of W to 7ÚÁ, whiJe on others no reaction occurreil'

This d.ifficulty was pnc'bably clue to the mjxture of reactants being

heterogeneol.ls¡ 0n severaf- occasj.ons 2r2åimethylpropal-1,J-Aj'of (50)

was obtaineå, presurnably as the result of a Cann1zzalo reaction between

the hydroxyald-ehyd.e (l+9) and formald.ehy<ì.e. Thls is the no:rnaf- method

of preparation of thj.s aíaL"57

Tùhile this work wa.s in progress a relnrt appea:red' of a patented'

method for the preparalbion, i;n )f¡!, yr:el]dr of the hyd-roxyald-ehyde (49)

usjng a basic ion-exchange resin in the carbonate foon"58 Attempts to

ad.apt this method. to a laboratory preparation 1{ere unsuccessfLtlo The

higþest yietd. of the hyd-ro;rya1d.eiryae (h9) realised was only Ð% "f
the theoretical yiel.d.n

a.t this stage it was d.ecid.ed. to try an alternative approach to

the bromoald.ehyde (¡-B). The approach adopted- involved oxiclation of

the lcrown J-bromo-2r2-d.imethj¡-lpropa'ot (Sl) .59 The prevention of

(sr)

OH

(sz)

OH
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f,urther oxidat:Lon of the ald-eh.yd-e wâs seell as a d-ifficulty in this

,pp*."h"60 Oxid-ation of' the al-cohol (¡f ) ¡V the method-s of Jo"*u61

ard. Saret 1162 gur. oils v¡hose infrared. spectra shorved broad- absorptions

in the region near 17OO crn-1o The reaction of dimethyl sulfoxide ¿m¿

acet,c a,hydric3.e63 *rrn ,,re ar-cohor (5t) gave an oil whose infrared

spectrr.am shol,¡ed no sígn of the absoqrtions expected- for the ald'ehyd-ic

c-H stretching G" zTzo "ni1) "6h Meinv¡a1,165 no reported- sjmilar

difficulty i-n the oxidaLion of the neopentyl alcohol (lZ¡ 
"

The aldehyae (4-B) ,r,vas fj'aJ-ly obtained. in JÚ/ yi:eLd by the 'se

of the oxidation prrccedrrre of Br.rto^'66 This method invofves the treat-

ment of the chloroforrnate ester of arl alcohol with d'jmethyl srùfoxide

to give an intenned"iate lvhich el-jminates can:þon d-ioxide. The reaction

of the intemied.iate formed. with a ba.se such a,s trj'ethytamine gives the

ald.ehycle. The mechanism, as su8gestecl by Barton, is outlined- in thre

following schane.

The a.daption of this highly exothermic reactionto a prepâra-

tive scale was only successfirl when the temperatuÏe wâs strictl'y maj¡-

ta1ned. at about 5oC d¡:ring the add.ition of d.imetlryt sulfoxi¿e' The

prþduct .rva^s obtained as an oi.l (b.p. 6Z-6eo/23 n*;. Its struct':re

.ua.s confirmed by its irrfrared. spectrr'm which showed absorptions at

1740 a^ïrl lÐo cr{1 (carbonyl gnory), 2B2O and 27?-o cr'.-l (*aenyae

C-H), and 660 cm-1 (C-er) and. by its nucl-ea:' magrtetic resona¡ce (n.m'r.)

spectrun r"¡hich is recorded in Table 1"
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H It
DM oSO

+
Br Br

Et 
3N<-

Br

(48)

Tahl.e 1 .

) of J-bromo-Z 12 rdimethylpr'npan-1 -a1- "

r

( 51)

N"m"r. spectrr:rn (CC

ò(p.p.m") ProtonOount J\ssignnentÄppearance

1 .18

3.37

9 "l.o

singJ-et

singlet

singlet

6

2

1

Recently l{erd.el and. co-r:r¡o"k"""67 have given d-etails of the

preparation of the tosylald-ehyde (53, n = nt = ivie) required as a

precul:sor of the bromoalderry¿e (48) in t5e first route. It has been
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R. R'

H
cH^o TsCt-+

S

(5Ð

NaBr

R

r

Scheme 6.

¡nssible to convert ihis tosylald.ehyde to the bromoaldehyd-e (¿FB) jrr

a 6Y" yield. by means of sod-ir¡n b¡omid.e in d-imethyl su-1forj-<1e' As

a nr¡-¡rber of tosy1.alö-ehyctes have been prepared. by the rpute outlirred'

j:r Scheme 6 167 it seens like1y that a nutl¡er of bromoa-ldehyd-es may

now al-so be a.ccessible by the reaction of sod-ium brnmid'e with the

appropriate tosylalôehyd"es. Horver¡er the large scale chrnrnatography

reo¡ired. for the purificatj.on of the tosyla-1d.ehyd-es tencls to make the

method uneconomic.

Afterthislnorkv¡ascomPleted.afurtherreferencetot,}re

preparation of the bromoaldehyd.e (48) rvas .,ot"a.68 No details of
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the preparation were given, but connnunication with the authors revealed.

that this is probably tJle best metltod for obtaining this compormil. Ït

irn¡olves ad.d.itio¡ of bromine, in acetic acid., to a cyclopropyl ether

as outlined. irr Scheme J.

+ CL2CHOCH3
cH+¡ Br.lHAc

0cH3 Br H

(4 8)

Srcheme 7 a

The reaction of th lithium.

It wa^s envisaged. that trqo products yvere possible frrcrn the

acetylation of the a:rion d.erived- frcm the reaction of the bromoaldehyd.e

(48) with litlrirrn; the acetylald.ehyd.e (14) frorn acet¡4ation on carbon

anð./or the cyclopropyl acetate (SE) fr"om acetylation on clcygen (Scheme

B), It was thougþt that the amount of intermolecuJ-ar prod.uct '¡rhich

nïigtrt also be fornied. cor¡ld. be reduced. by carrying out tkre reaction i¡l

d.jlute solution. Slov¡ adrl-ition of the brpmoald'ehyde ¡ in etùrert to a

stirrr:d. suspension of finely cut Iithiu"n, in ether wd.er nitrogen, at

1Oo duri¡g six hours a:d. sr.lbsequent ad-d.ition of the fiJ-teretL solution

to an excess of acetic arùryclrid"e gave, after work-up ancl d.istiJ-lation
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L¡ H H

(54)

1t
H

L¡
Acro

(48)

OAcLP

(ss)

Scheme 8.
É#

(1æo /Ze *"¡ one volatile pnrdr:ct in a lny-6q" yield.. Its j:rfrareð
0

strnctrun showed. pea.k-s attributable to the 4i4HJ gr"oup (tZ+O *¿
A

1230 cr¡-1) aïìd its n"m.r. slnctrtrn ('tatte Z) wrs in accozd- with that

erqrected. for the cyclopropyl acetaie (SS)'

The ring protons forrn an .ABX systent (J¡X * JBX = 1Q'5 Hz) '

Due to the nature of the spectrun art accu.ra.te calcr:l'ation of the

thr"ee spin-spin coupLing constants was not possible. The assignrnent

of the structr¡re 'was confirmed. by a¡ ind-ependent synthesis' the

acyJ-cyclopropane (56)69 r¡rderwent a Baeyer'Viltiger oxidation to

yield the cyclopropyl acetate (fn).
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N.rrroT. spectrun 1CCf, ) of 2¡2-d.i:nett¡rlcyclopropyl acetate.'+

ò (p.p'm.) Appearance Proton Corxrt Assignment

,.?3

1.Ø

1.97

5.68

o.3Irû.72

-"c¡-

singlet

singJ.et

singJet

4 pealcs (X)

6 pal<s (.tP)

3

3

3

I

2

rj-ng Me

rjrrg Me

-o40cHJ

>cÏroco-

ring CiI,

0 --+ 0Ac

(ss) (55)

the rernaind.er of the material frrcrn the lithium reaction was al.l

i:rtractable mjxture of higþ boiling comporxrls. No pealrs d'r)e to the c-

acy.lated. pr.lod.uct (51) we"" d.etected. in the orllr¡f r slnctrun of the

product. The possibitity that (54) cycS-ísed- a*s outline¿ below coulcl

not be ignor"doTo Ho,wever¡ no paks expected- for the cyclic ]tetones

$1 ,rd (58) were observed' i¡r the n'm'r' spctnm of the producto

After this work ha.d. been cornpleted. it wa.s noted- tltat 2¿âimethylcyclo-

propanol had 'been preparecl in Blf/" yield' by t'Ìre protonation of the a:rion
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H

H ....-:4

--Þ

+

(s¿) (sz) 1sa)

forned. by tkris *.thod..68 The higþ yield suggests that the amornt of

intennolecula:: prod.uct formed., if arSrt is small"

1.2 .ãårem-?'z:dÐ@'
one of the proposed rcutes to the bicyclobutane skeleton involved'

the attack of a¡r anionic species on a ketone carbo4yl groutr (scheme 4).

otL fÐ
I

Li
s-

L¡

Schelne lr.

The preced.i-ng r.eaction wa,s therefore extend.ecl to a þbromolcetone.

The title compound (5g) *r" chosen because it was antir-cipate¿ that it

could. be read.ily s¡rnthesised. Further, the cyclopropyt acetate (60)
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which would. be expected to be prnd-uced. from it wa.s a lceo'vn tu*po*"l'Z

Ihe bromoÌ<etone (¡g) **u pnepared from the correspond-ing hyd¡o4¡1ætone

Gl)72 by the use of hyd-rogen brrcnrid"e in ether.5l

OH .U .d
(sg)

--Þ
----4

r

(60)

0Ac

(or)

Tr.eatnent of the bromoketo". (Eg) w:ith líthir¡n follolred' by tlte

addition of acetic anhyd.rid.e a,s d.escribed previously prod'uced' 2t2-

dlmetkryl-1-i*rerylcyclopropyl acetate (60) ßt 4q" yield.. The structure

of (60) wa,s confirmed. by cornparison'¡rith an authentic sample uì:ich vras

s¡mthesised. by the literatirre p*""4*71 (scheme 9) '

N?H4

-+
Pb(0Ac)4,0

Scheme 9

^
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1.3 The- mecl-]gÉsm gf-9þe c.'¡cljtsatigg-rqgctíon.

Several mechanis¡ns ar.e possible for this reaction. The lithiun

rright be exlrcted. to red-uce either the bromine or the carborSrl $roupc

Avail-able data on half-wave potentialsTJ ao not al1ow a d'istinction to

be mad.eo Red.uction of the carl:or5r1 group wor¡ld. give a radical arrion

(62) (Scheme 10) which cor:Id. displace the bromine to form the cyclo-

propo]õ/ radica-1 (6Ð. This could. be red"uced to the a1l¡oxide (6¡+) .

rLi
.'-+

Li

a

r

(48)

Br

(oz)

(ss)

(6Ð

Z
o@
oLi

(s¿)

Z

LJ

H

( (o o)
Li

-+

Scheme 10.

H
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Fecluction of the 4.11çÈ brcrnid-e w"ith lithir¡n

165¡7t+aft v¡hich could cvclise to (61)þ o"

lithium (66) which could. cyclise to (64).

of rad-icaJ-s sjmiLar to (61) have shorvn that

L¡
\æ

could. lead to the rad-i-cal

be reduced. to the allgrl-

Stud.ies of the properbies

they read.iJ-y ring open and.

............'4

form d.i¡neríc aldehyU"t.76'77 Becar.se of the higþ yield-s of cyclísed'

material obtained., the cyclopropoxy rad.ical (Ø), if formed.r mu,st be

very rapi.dl¡r red.uced. to the alkoxid-e (6|*) . It may accorllt for some

of the higþ boiJ-ing material obtained".

The reaction of the tosylaldehyde (fi) w'ftli lithir¡n urd'er the

cond.itions usec;. for the bromoald.ehyd.e (48) prod-ucecl no reaction contrarXr

to .¿vhat m:igh'b be expecte<]. jJ reduction of the carbor¡rl group was i-n-

.rolvud.78"tb

0

0Ts OTs

(63)

Recently L""o*79 ha-s investigated. tÌ¡e actíon of magnesir¡n on

certai:r V - a¡rd. ò-halogenated l<etones. GoocL yields of cyclobutanol-s

and. cyclolrntanols v¡ere obtained. ïhen tetrahydrrcfuran (f .H"f .) wa's

used as the solvento Ether was less satisfactory becar]se of insolu-

bÍfity of the magnesir.un alkoxides. Dihalopinacols vter"e always producecl

and. became the m4jor prod.ucts ¡Èren chlorolcetones or higþer temperatures

tsÐ
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were useð (Scfreme 11). Recluction of the carbor¡yI group rather than the

a1]vI hal_id-e is thus a possible path for these reactionsn

CH H
3 3

cH3 co (cHJpt (clrr)pt

HOH

ct (cn,I+
0

C
I

C
I

Scheme 11 n

Lerouc for¡rd. that ttre reaction ïva-s lrlcre complex vlhen Iíthiun

v¡as used. as tlre metal. Íhe products obtajned' were depend'ent on the

temperature and. the ba^sicity of the solvetrtn The results for the reac-

tion of lithirun rrith 1-brornopentan*la--one are gi.ven in Îable 3 æfl jJ-Ius-

trate the corplex nature of the reaction.

geÞ}s*.U"

The reaction of lithir¡n with 1-bromopentan-¿+-oRe'

Solvent Ternperatur.e ProrLuct Yield.

T.H.F. * H.tr{.PoT.# arnbient

ether -1o¿ + looc

ether -1 ooc

 ,g major prud-uct

3q"

?5%

r{

* hex ame thylpÏro spho ram ide n

curJ,;rrnrærcn,
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Fro¡n a stud.y of the stereochernistry of the prod-ucts Leroux

concluded that the reaction occurs on the surface of the metal. Thus,

the f-bromoketone (68) prod.ueæs -gig-1 r2-d.imethylcyclobutanol (69) .

\ -+
H

Mg

r

(zo)

0

(68) (og)

Very :recentþ Corey a¡d" co-'ffo"i*""80 have s¡mthesised' cyclo-

pentanol and. cyclohexanol d.erivatives by the reaction of ò- ar'¡d. e-halo-

letones with ce:tain arrionic transition nretal complexes. A similar

d.ependence on temperaturre and solvent for this reaction was noted.

severar other papers have apperrud.Bl t8z'83 vùrich describe the

intra¡¡yrlecular attack of an anionic species on a þcarbor5rl group

forming a cyclopr.opanol d.erivatj-ve or j¡tenned.iate' Thus¡ the ketone

(ZO¡ fo::ns the tricyclic cornpor¡n¿ (Zt) on treatment with lithir¡n j¡r

81 Related. cyclisations of the type shown belo'¡Iiquid anr-nonia.31 R"l"t"d. cycl-isations of the type shown tefow8h a-rso

H

(71)

lg



iJ-lustrate that the fonnation of strained. three-membered. ring oxygen

d.erivatives is a favoured neaction.

H HznlHct
--J.+

Et OH

The question arises a,s to the nature of the intermed-iate lithiun

anion. It mqy exist as an equiJ-ibrir¡n mixtr:re of the t'ro anions (66)

arra (61) or as a d.elocalised. anion (67)¡ sr.:bseqr:ent acylation being

kinetically contr.olled ou orygen in each câsêo

3
(oz)

In orrcler to i¡rvestigate the nature of the anion involved in

the fo¡mation of tJee cyclopropyl acetates the n.m"rr spectra of the

appropriate solutions were investigated.. The a¡ions Tvere generated.

using d.imethoryethane (n.U.U") as solvent. Spilning si-d.e band.s and.

C13*t satellite pealrs are not a problem above ò1 .7 and. below ò5 oO

wrth this solvent. .Absorptions were taken relative to the trvo
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d-imettro4yeth;ne aü:sorptions which rruere assígned. tbe values ö3.?5 anil

63.42. Benzene, which wpuld. have allowed a more useful region of the

qpectrtln to be obsenrede could. not be used as a solvent because litlrit¡n

did not react appreciably w:tth the bromoaJ-dehyd.e (48) in it, This may

have been d.ue to the precipitation of insoluble lj-ttrir¡n salts on the

surface of the metal. The results of this investigation are tabulated-

below (taltes ,u-6). Accurate integration of the absorptions rrsas diffí-

cult¡ probably d-ue to the effect of havj-ng suspended solids jn the

sampleso

T+Þ1"_-l*3

N.mor. spectnm (O.UÆ.) of the a'ion prod.uced. frcm the reaction of

J-b rorno-2 ¡ 2-dime thylpropan-1 - aL with I it'tr iun'

ö (p.p"m.) Appearance Proton Cor:nt Àssignment

1ro7

o.B3

0.80

^O.27 - + O.13

singlet

singlet

shoul-d.er

broad multíplet

3

3

2

MeB

MeA

impurity

Ha' llb

) of Zr2-di:nethylcyclopropyl acetate.Table 2. Nstnrro sPectrr-m (CCl

1.O3

1.Q5

1.97

3.68

o.1+ - o"72

singlet
singlet
singlet

4 peaks (X)

6 peaks (ArB)

3

3

3

1

2

ring Me

ring Me

-.0C0Me

>crïoco-

r:.:ng CH,
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Tahle 5 "

Norrrnr. spectrum (O.m.l.) of the aníon prod.uced. fnom the reaction of

J -b romo - 2¡ 2d irne thylpro p iophe no ne wittr I ith iun'

ð (p.p.m") Appearance Proton Cor¡rt Assignmenb

7.15-7.67

1,27

o.63

o 
"17

muJ-tiplet

brpad si-nglet

brrcad. singJet

broad. mr:ltiplet

5

3

3

2

a-rr¡rnatic C-H

MeD

MeA

Har IIb

Table 6.

N¡rn¡r^r spectrum ICCfO) of 2t2-dimethyl.:1-pher¡y1cyclop:ropy1 acetate'

ö (p.p.m.) Appearartce Proton Cor¡rt Assignment

7.1O-7.1+7

I .90

1.30

0.80

1 .10*

multipì-et

singJet

singJ.et

singlet

multiplet

5

3

3

3

2

arornatic C-H

.OcOCHl

ring Me

ring Me

ri-ng CH,

* see æf. 71 for a discussion of this a)csorption'

No ahsorption clue to a¡ a-ld.eÌ5rd.ic proton could. be d'etected' in

the spectrun of the anion d.etail-ed. in Table I¡. Ad-d.ition of d-euterj-rra
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o)cid-e to the IlclIlofo sample of tiris anion caused the spctrun to alter'

The new q)ectrun was sjmjl-ar to that reported for 2.l-Junethylcyclo-

prcpano168 in ho.ri:rg peaks j¡r the region ö0.1-0.4. Ad'd'ition of acetic

arùryd.ride to a¡ tl¡m¡fo tube contaj-ning the anion also can¡-secl the spec-

trurn to alter. The new spectrum¡ j¡r the regions not obscurred' by the

absorptions of the solvent, wa,s sj¡nj-lar to that of 2t2-J)-rnethylcyclo-

propyl acetate (talfe Z). That the compotx11d wa,s i-n fact thi-s acetate

was conflirmed. by its isolation and. tJ:e comparison of its spectra-l d-ata

with ttrat of an authentic sample. the peal< in tkre spectn'rm of the

a¡rion (fa]:fe 4) at ô0.8 d,id. not alter on the ad.d.ition of d-euteriun

oxid.e or acetic ankry<i.ri.d.e and was p:resr.rnably due to an impurity.

Äd.dition of acetic ari:ylride to the rloln¡r¡ tube containing the

anion prodr-rced. from tkie bromoketone (Sg) caused- the spectrum d'eta:iled'

in Tabl-e ! to alter" Tt was shov¡n ttrat the nerrr spectrurn ll¡as d'ue to

2¡2-dtrnethyl-1-pùrergrlcyclopropyl acetahe by a comparison of its slrctral

d-ata with that of an authentic sample (f atte 6) '

The laclc of a¡r absoqpti-on due to an ald.el5rd.ic proton j¡ the

' spectrum of tJ.e arrlon prod.uced. frrcm J-bromo'2r2-d:met'hytpropan-1-al

and. the r"elatj-ve simplicity of both spectra suggests that the a¡rions

exist predonr-inantly j-n the cyclic forms (64) "rn 
(72) '

The absorpti-ons d.ue to the ri.llg protons ar',e shifted. upfield-

from tkreir lnsitions in the acetates suggesting that the lithirup

o]¡rgen bcnô is poJ-ar in nature¡ sollto of the negative charge on the
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-l+0-

(oz)

H A
3

H B H B
33

XA

ê
ti@

A

'%o
BH BH L¡o

(u) (72)

orõ¡gen being d.elocalised. over the ring' A sjmilar upfield' shif i; has

been noted for the cyclopropyJ-carbiayt anio n (fi).6 Tt is interesting

*t'zz {

(zg)

to speculate vuhet¡er a del-ocalised. a¡ion such a,s (62) migþt accormt

for this upfield. shift. Several stud.ies of cyci-oprcpylcarbir¡yl anions¡

?
0
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ïhich are a:.iafogous to the cycloprnpoxid.e ion urder consideration

here, relate to this point. Lansbury ard. co-.,vo"k"""86 conclud"ed" tliat

cyclopropyl.carbir¡fi lithium has little, iJ arSI¡ rrnon-classica}l

character ín agreement with molecular orbital studies on this ion by

Howden a¡d. Roberto"ST Roberts ord. l¡uercker85 slrowed. that an equili-

brir¡n exists bet¿veen the anions (74) ârd (75) " Tho psition of t;11e

Li
@

Et20

THF
o
L9

(tt) (zs)

equilibrir..un clepend.s on the solvent, Add.ition of T.H.F. to a¡r ether

solution of the a¡¡-ion (tr) resul-ts jn the formation of (Z+). The

cyclopropylcarbínyl anion (7h) is stabj-lised. by del-ocalisation of the

negative charge on carbon cnrer the aromatic rings. In the case of

the cyclopropoxid.e (64) the electrrcnegativity of ol'/gen may be great

eo
OL¡

(o¿) (oo)
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enougb to stabiJ-ise the negative ckrarge anå prevent ring opening.

The roLe of the solvent and. the cation in this ca.se is probably art

jmportant factor a'l so¡ the lithium-ol{ygen bond is relatively covalent88

a¡rd. this may be a factor contributing to the stabiJ-i.ty of the more

higþly strained. cyclic anion (6¿r).

The substitr.:ents on a cyclopropare ríng have a fixed" stereo-

chem:ical relationship to each other but the assigrunent of the stereo-

chem:istry of tJre methyl groups relative to the lithir¡r a-l-loxid-e i¡t

(6+) *tA (lZ) is dj-fficu1t. Mc'st substituents cause vicinal gis--allryl

groups or protons on a cyclopropane ring to resonate at higþer fj-eld-s

than those lvhich ^t" t"*"o89 However, acetyl a¡rd. carbo4yl groups a-re

exceptj-onso For *" lr"" irrl it is expected' that the methyl group A,

trg¡rs to the alkoxider w1ll be about O.! p"p.m" upfield- frour i-ts cjå

corxrteryart B due to the shielding of the phenyl groq).go ïn the

spectrun of this anion tJre chem:ical shift djJference between A and. B

is 0"64 pepoillr suggesting that the >4-ti groqp may caì.ìse some d-e-

shielding of the methyl group B vrhich is gig to it. 0n this basis

the lowfield pea.k (Ot.O7) in the spectn:m of (6¿+) is assigned. to the

methyl group B o rt has been repo rt"d9l ttrat the prtton \ in üre

compor:nd (76) is d.eshielded by the alkoxide group by more than 1 prpoln¡

comparred. to the proton H". This effect has been att¡{-buted to the

r-epulsiorr of tkre electrrcns i¡r the C-\ bord away from the hyd'ncgen %
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H
Hg

(zo)

by the negative changg on the oxygen. 0n this basj"s it migþt be

ex¡rected that tJ:e methyl grcup B g¡g to the alkoxide grcup r,vculd-

resonate at a lorqer field t/}.lan its -!Igæ counterl'art. The role of

the solvent in compJ.exing with the cati-on is also 1ikely to be an

important fa.ctor in d-etermining the relative chemical shifts of t'Ìre

q)
methyl gfi)trpso/-

L

Na'
H
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ÀPEROACITJIS TO TIIE SYNTTilSIS OF CER ÎAIN BICYCTnBUTÄIq1"

1¡l -B tam ll ll€ o

The successful sJrnthesis of cyclopropyl acetates by the reaction

of lithirm vritJ: þbrcmocarbonyl conpoLrlds rneant that the extensíon of

this reactiorl to the cyclobutane system as disctLssed j¡r the Introduction

was nolv feasible. The fact that the cyclic anion (64)appears to pre-

d.ominate j¡l the equiJ-ib¡i.rmr sho'u,rn i3 Sclteme 12 mearrs that t'Lre calcr-ùated

Schenre 12

L'P

(ss) (o¿)

a

d-ifference ín energy betrøeen the two ions can be increaseò by about

o?
I¡ lccaì-r/moluY2 to over JO lrcalþole. The calculated d-ifference in

enerry betneen the tno iorrs sholrn j¡t Scheme 1J is about 40 kcalmote.

Thus, on a semicluantitative basj-s, it seems worth tryjng to prepare

a bicyclobrrtane with an a]¡lgular oxygen function by this method".

The title compormd (77) was chosen because of its reacly

avail ab iI ity n J-Me t¡y1e ne-2 t2 ¡lt- ¡{--te tramethyl cyclob utanone ( /B)
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Scheme 1 1.#

had. been prepared- ín these laboratories by the route shown in Scheme

1)*"6 It wa,s envisaged. that the adðition of hydrogen brrcmide to (78)

H OTH P

---+
-+

(zg)

(78)(zt)

<-

Q^Ì'omo .l I

<-

(80)

OH
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v¡ould. give ihe bromoketone (77) vùich wo¿l.d-'serr¡e as a suitable com-

por:nd" for reaction r¡¡ith lithium.

The r-e¿uction of the cyclobutaclione (19) to the al-cohol wa*s

necessary becamse ôf the facil-e rirrg openirLg of th:is dione v¡hen treated

vrii;h nucleophil.es in general- and. Wittj-g reagents in parLi""l*.94 An

attempted Wittig reaction at -6OoC still lead to ring-opened product

j-ndicating that the activation enerÐ¡ for this reaction i-s very Iolv.

ft has recent\r been ""po"t"d.95 
that the ketonetosylate (Bl) aoes not

ring-open to a Large extent when. tr.eated. with rnetkryl-lithÍurn at this

temperature d"espite the fact th¿rt the g-toluenesulfonate anion is a

good leavio.g g**p'J8

MeLi OH
+

- 60'
Ts Ts

(e1) B5o/o 15o/o

The methyleneketore (78) was obtained- from the correspond-ing

alcohol (80) ly oxj-d.ation using chro¡nic acid i-n ether or acetone.6

The yield of the ketone was only 51% of the theorctical yield. The

mail by-procluct 'lvas believed, fnrm spectra-l data, to be a lactone frpm
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oxiclation of the cyclobuta.ne ring.96Ð7 Attempts to improve the yi.eJ-d-

of thís step were unsuccessfuln Rutlienir¡n tetroxid-e, which was used'

successfully j¡, oxid-ising another cycrobuta*lr98 d.id not react r¡¡ith

the alcohol (BO) . Attempted. oxi-d.ation with d-irnethyl srr1foxide and-

acetic arrtryd-rid.e6J *u"= af so r.u-rsuccessfuL. Other uorl:ers have also

expe rie nced. d.i1if i cul ty i¡r oxid-ising cyclcrb ut a.nol" n60

Alternative mettrods for the preparation of the tnethyleneketone

(78) were sougþt. The ketat derivative of (78) ha.d" been *porb"A99

but lack of experimenta-l d-eta:iIs made repeti-tio¡r of thís v¿ork difficult

until communication w-ith the authors provid.ed' the necessall¡ details"

the route followed. is outlj¡red. in Scheme 15. An Ímproved' yield' vras

100

__-__-t\ .......->
o

(7s) (BÐ lze)

Scheme 15 .

obtaj]led. for the Tf ittig :reaction vrhen potassit¡o 3ç.r!,igry-¡utoxid"e j¡'

etl:er, rather than socliun hydrid-e in d.imethyl sulfoxid"rloo ** employed'

a.s base" Hydrolysis of the ketal (eZ) wi.tfr aqueous methar¡olic hyd'ro-

chl-oric acjd gave the methylenetce tone (JB) fn 851l yieJ-d. Àn advantage
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of this method- was that the metliyleneketal (82) pr"oved useful- for the

synthesis of' certajn key compourrd-s in later stu&ies.

Another approach to the methyleneketone (78) proved- to be

the best route. The l-on#01 mono-jmir:e (SJ) of the d.ione (7g) *"t

converteð to the methylenejmine (B+) ¡y nreans of a Wittig reaction.

the imino gr¡oup rlas removed" by r:se of 5V" aqt;reous acetic acid- giving

tlre rec¡uirecl nethyleneketone (ZA) in greater than 9dl, yíeld. for the

trvo steps"

I
-+ ----+

(er1 (84) (?B)

Ad.d.ition of hycìrogen bromide to this methyleuelcetone pro<luced-

the bromolætorre (nr"p" 65-66\ in 6y/" yield.. The structure was strpporbed

by the i¡rfrared. slrectrr.nn vi^rich showed a carbor¡yI absorption (17-15 
"*-1)

and loss of ttre methylene gï\rup absorption (9OO oo-l) r ard by t'hie

nortrrrr spectrun (rab].e 7).

The appeara¡rce of two peaJ<s for the four methyl groups attached.

to the 2- and. þpositi.ons of the cyclobutane ring is considered. to be

d.ue to L}rre C-J sulcstituents. Those m,ethyl grÐups whidr are cis to

tkre bromine would. be expected to be in a d.ifferent chemical envirorment
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Table 7.

N .m, r. spectn:rn (CCl¿f) of J-brom o-2 ¡2 t3¡l¡¡þpentamethylcyclobutanone'

ò (p"p.m") Àppearance Proton Count* Ä.ssignment

1.13

1o43

I .90

singlet

singlet

si:rglet

rin8 MerA,

rine MerB

C-J Me

6

6

3

* Based. on molecular r,veigþt. the integration gives the ratio

22221"

Br

frrom those which ar.e gÞ to the C-J methyl glroup. Thus a peaklvould'

be expected. for the two methy3- gl.orys giS to the brrcmine and' another

for their tt"llq counterparts. The peak at ð1 .13 ís tentatively

assigned. to the two mettryl grþups giE to line c-J methyl group d.ue

to the expected. greater shielüing of a C-C bord. compared' to tlre )C+r
102

8I1lW.

A

B
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The reaction of the bircmoketone (ll) , with lith1um in ether

yieId.ed. a rn-ixture of products, one of rvleich 'was isol-ated- by preparative

vapour phase chromatography (v'.p.c.). The compognô w¿rs a¡ orange soli¿

(m.p. 66-68\ rvhose j¡frared slectrun lCUCfr) contained a strong Peal<

at 17OO "*-1. This d,ata coupled. with the rrrlllorr spctnun (talre a)

suggested that the compor:nd was the AÆ.il',etone (A¡). 'Ihe mass spectrum

Table B.

, cDcl- ) of octametlrylileca-2¡8-'d-iene$,6-di-:orte (&5)'N¡trl¡Tr strnctn:rrr (@1
l+ 3

õ (p"p.m.) Appean'ance Proton Count Assi-gnment

1.27

1 .l+J

1 "65

1.Bj

singlet

singlet

sJ-ngJ-et

singlet

12 Ee,rn-Ife
I+

Mg on d.orfcle
bond.

6

6

6

showeð a pa:rent ion at n/e Z7B r¡¡hich ís the molecular weigþt for thj-s

compound.

Possible mechan:lsms for the formation of this d-ilietone are shown

j-n Scheme 16. Red-uction of the ca:fuoryl grìcup wor:ld' lead' to the

rad.ical anion (86) r^¡hich coul¿ react in tr¡¡o ways. Ring opening with

loss of brrcmid.e ion (path a) co*l-d. produce the acyl radical,(87)

vr,hich n:tght be expected. to be =t"b1e'10j Dimerisatíon of this radical
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Br

las)

.'-+

4

a a

Br
(77) (87)

b

(BB) (85)

S¡heme 16.

could. l_ead. to the c_d.iketone (s5). It is possible that th.e radical

anion (86) could d.imeríse forming (88) in a reaction si¡rjJar to that

for tlre forrnation of pinacol. Ri¡tg openjng of this species corrlcl

Iead. to (g¡).

Because of the d.ifficulty w'ith this reaction it was decicled' to

try the alternatj-ve approach to the bj-cyclobutane ring" This'j-nvolved-

the r.eaction of a bnrmoketa-l with a metal" It avoided. the complicatíon

of havi-ng the reducible carbor¡yI gnoup present i¡r the molecul-eo
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-

2"2
/

/"]Jrcmo-b "6 .7,8,8-rrent amethvl-1 ' lL.Jloctane (49) '
It seemed" lnssibte that a su:itable compor:nå w'ith r¡hich to study

the reaction of a bromoketal w-ith a metal ûÉght be prud.uced from the

add-ition of hydrsgen bnomirLe to the methyleneaetat (BZ) a's shown below'

3

5
HBr

-+ Br
(aÐ (sg)

However, this mol-ecule lnssesses the acid" lal:j-l-e ketal grþupo A'nhyd'rous

hydrogen bromide has a d.ielectric constarrt of 6.29 at -8OoC10L ut'A :'t

v¡ould. be erçected- to be a poor ionising solvent and' a weak acjd"o It

rffas consj.d.ered" that the reaction wa,s worth tryjng provid-ed suitable

precautions v/e1e taken to exclttcl-e water. In the event' the methylene-

ketal (eZ) was clissolved. j-n liquid hydnrgen bronuld.e which was evaporatecl-

under a stream of d.ry nitrogenn Liquid. arnmonia, d.istilled, frr¡m potassi-r:m,

was ad-d.ed. to remove the last traces of hyclrogen bromj-d'e. This procedure

produced the desired bromol<etal (89) as a solid- (n'p.1 1B-12Oo) :n a lQ'i'

M

r fie

I

I
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0n1y a trace of the lcetone (77) unnt present and. this was removed. by

coh¡nn chromatography" The n.rn.r. spectrrm of tk¡e br"omoketal (B!)

is d.etajJ-ed" i¡l Table 9o

labl.e 9_.

N,m.r. spectnm (cclh) of the bromoketaL (89).

ò (p.p.rn.) Appearance Proton 0ount Assignment

Oç92r 1.28

1"75

3.Þ

2 singlets

sirrglet

singlet

616

?

L¡

rine MeU

C-J rnethyl

keta-l protons

Soðirur-potassiun ell ey tvas used. as the metal- for reaction witli

the l{etal (89) follovring the successful s¡mthesis of pentamethylbicyclo-

butane by the eljmínation of an alkoxide ion u,sjng this alloy.3+ Ben-

zene wa,s used as solvent a¡d. an aqueous rvcrk-up 'was employed. The

D¡¡trr¡ spectrr.u'a of the prod.uct appeareC. to be that of the suprd$posi-

tion of the absorpti-ons of the two compoun¿s (lO) ana (8e) in the

rartío 3:1.

+
Br

(eg)

------+

(go) (az)
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The methylketal (90) was synthesised. by catalytic hydrogenation of the

methyleneketal (Ar) .99 The conrposition of the mixture was confirmeËl

by the vrprco beha¡iour of the mjxture as compared w:ith stand-ard

compounds o

The formation of the methyleneketal (BZ) can be expln:ined- in

terms of an i¡tramolecular ilydrid.e elimination by the altçy1-potu""i*105

or arl intermolecul-ar elimi¡ration of hyd.rogen brnmid'e frrcm (89) by the

alkyt-potassir¡n. The possibility that an equil-ibrium exists be'hn'een

the ions (!1) anð (92) carinot be excluded. The excess of the methyl-

l€taL (90) rnay be due to the abstraction of a proton frtm the solvent

s-
@@

K
(gt) (ea

d-uring the reaction or fncm the water upon aqueous work-up" The

pæsence of the two compounas (gO) ana (eZ) wa.s obsen¡ed. in the n.m.ro

of the benzene solution before work-up, suggesting that the proton

came from the solvent.

To exclude tLre possibility of complications arising frrcn the

tertia-:ry br.omj-d-e (89) it was d.ecided to pr"epare the second.ary bromide

0Ð correspondÍng to it. The r:.se of a secondary br'm1de had' the
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add-itional advantage that the bicyclobutane, if formed, wor¡ld have the

same basic slceleton as that proposed for the sex-attractant of the

American cockroach.

M
ffi

Br

(gÐ

2.3 7-Bromc¡ -6 .6 oB,8- tetramethyl-1 L.Jloctane (93\.

The title compound (91) w"" s¡rnthesised from the mettgrleneketal

(gz) uy the sequence outlined. in scheme 17. Hycl'rcboratÍon of the

0

cH20H

(g¿)
2H

(e 5)(az)

--+

Scheme 17.

-+

(s s)
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olefin (82) fotlowed. by oxid-ative work-,up gave the alcohol (94) (m.p"

79-goo) in %% yie1d., This alcohol was oxi-d-ised by 'r¡-orr""51 reagentrl

a¡d- the ac:¡d, (Tt) (m.p. 128-1290) ,,vas obtainecl in 67Á yield.. ¡'

neutral compound. (m"p. gA-9Zo) was also isolated f::om thj's reaction'

On the basis of its I¡lTIorr slrectrun (f*fe tO) arrd" absorptions jJr the

infrared. spectr'r,m at 1720 axd. 1 23o c¡'-1 it rvas assigned" the struct¡re

Oe¡. It pr.obably was formecl by attack of the a;1cohol (9L) on the

inLermediate aldehyd.e and" subsequent oxid.ation of the hemiacetal

formedn6o

Table 10"

Nomnrr spectrr.rn (cncl¡, ccl') of ester (g6).

ö (p'p'm.) Appearance Pncton Cor¡tt Assígr,rnent

1"06

1 .10

1.21

1 
"'11

,2"30

3.81 , 3"83

t+.06

singlet

singlet

singlet

triplet (.r=B nz)

singlet

sligþtIy split peak

d.oublet (.f=e uz)

ring ilfe'

Ha

Hc

ketal protons

rb

12

6

6

1

1

B

2
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0
B

H¡ cH

(ss)

The acid. (g¡) **= converted to the bronid-e (pl) (*'p. 6ln'65")

fu 6ú/" yield. by means of tlp ,"oftor-urrtrrlo6 moclification of the

Hr¡rsd-j-ecker reaction. Tfater r^¡as removed azeotropically fnrm the reac-

tion by use of carbon tetrachlorid.e i¡r a mod-ified- Dean and Stark

upp""u.tr*.107 pure samples of the brr¡moketal were obtained only after

column chromatography' The nnm,r. spectrtun of this comporrnd-t 'wh:ich

corrfirms the strr,rcture¡ is d"etaiLed" j-n Table 11.

Table 11.

Nom.r" spectrurn of bramoketal (91).

0

õ (p.p.m") Appearance Proton Cornrt Assignment

1 not, 1 
"11

5.74

3.81

singlets

singlet

singJet

6'6

I

rinB MeU

c-7 ÍL

keta-f protonsI+

The bromoketat (g¡) 
"r"" 

allowed to react with sodiwn-pota-ssi-tm

al1oy in benzene and. the mixturre was sr.:bjected- to an aqueous vrork-upo
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The major pruduct r,¡as the lrctaf (g7) the nomor. spectrurr of lvhich is

d.etaileËl j-n Table 12. The structural assi-gnment v¡as confirmed. by -art

llabl-e 1 2.

N.m.r. spectrtrn of 6 ,6r8r8-tetramethyl-1 ¡l¡-d.ioxaspirol[.J ]octane (gl) .

ò (p.p.m') Appearance Proton Count Assigrxnent

lccru)

1"U1

1.25

3.73

(p¡H)

1 .21

1.30

3.\2

singlet

singlet

singlet

12

2

4

rin8 lvle'

g-l Hr s

ketal protons

ind-epnd.ent synthesis of the conpor:nd. by the method- shown in Scheme

, o 108
l(Jo

Again the question ari-ses a.s to whether a proton is abstracted.

from the sofvent by a lntassiun-all{yl d.uring the r"eaction or upon

the aqueous \ì/ìcrk-up. An examinatíon of the rt¡Ilte f¡ spectnrn of the

benzene solution before work-trp shoued the presence of (97) i¡r sub-

stantial quantities. Since rreasonable precautions were tal<en to

exclud.e moisture this suggests that the alþl-potassium formecl ab-

stracts a proton from the solvent. Tnterestingly¡ the spectrr¡n of

the ]€tal (97) shor¡¡ecl a remarkable d.ependence on the solvent used" as

shown j¡r Table 12. Thj-s solvent shift is probably d.ue 'bo the a-ssocia-

tion of benzene molecuJ-es with the polar ketal g"otp,109
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NHC0NHz NHCONH 2

2HNOcH

-+

-Þ,

-+

#

r
(sÐ (eÐ

Scheme 1 B n

It has been estimated-11O tÌr.t benzene is 1OB ti¡nes mor"e acid-ic

than cyclohexane. The use of the lat'ber solvent, however, still led

to the formation of the ketal (97) after aqueous work-up. lVhen d'eu-

terir¡n oxide vra,s used. instead. of water for the protonation of the

an:ion it r¡¡as f'owrd. that d.euterir¡n was incorporated- in the i€taJ- (97)

at the /-position. Ttre infrared. spectrum of the prod-uct showed' a peak

at z2oo q{1 coresponding to the C-D stretchi¡rg f'requency. rn the
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l.rrtrrr spectrum the integra-l of the absorption at ò1 '25 corresponded

to 1.3 protorrs ind.icating that in about 7Ø" "f the molecules one atom

of d.euterir¡n ha.d. been incorlnratedn It was not lnssÍble to determine

the exact amowrt of d-euteriurn present frcm the mass spectrr-ur because

of Une vrealmess of the parent ion Fak.

At first sigþt it would- appear that the potassium-a.l}Íy1 had. su:r-

viVed- f or several hours even thouÚ, the se compound.s a:e la:own to be

extremely rr*.tiv".1Ø If the bicyclobuta¡re had. been forrned. by r:eaction

of the anion across the ring ttren ad.d.ition of d.euterirmr oxide night
ctcB-

have producecf the bicyclobutyl alcohol (gg). Daulcj:r and. T{iJ|¡f''- have

shown that stra-ined bicy'clobutanes are not stable to alcohol-s and' it

has been argued that a bicyclobutarre with an an6¡.rlar oxygen f\urction

r,:i&t also be unstable to alcohols (vide supra) o An examj-nation of

models has revealed. that this alconof (gB) coul-d. take up a position

ideal for a.dding across the central bond formi.ng the ketal (97) (Scheme

19) .

Ihe trvo alterrratives coqld be distinguished.¡ in principle¡ by

reaction of the anion with acetic arùryd.rid.e. Depend.ing on the nature

of the a¡ion, acetyl-ation coulð occur on carbon or on oxygeil (Scheme

20). Acetylation on ca¡bon wou1d. give the acetylket"f (gg) 'vlùrile

acetylation on o1ygen migþt be expected. to give the bicyclobutyl ace-

tate (1OO). Because of the stra:in of tJ:e bicyclobutane ring the anion

(fOf ) migþt predomi-nate i¡r an eqrdJ-ibrii¡n mixture of the t¡¡o ions (tO1)

ana (tOZ) o Hoyrever, acetylation on oxygen migþt be expecte<l to be
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4
Ðro

(g e)

0

D

(se) (sz)

Schellie 1 9 o

f"rroo*,L.L7

Sod.ium-potassiun a'l'loy was unsuitable for this reaction because

of tJee d.ifficr:lty of removing it before the ad.dition of acetic anhy-

d.rid-e. Lithium amalgam haÀ been used successftrlly .in tkre s¡zrthesis

of bic¡rsfo[t.t "O]pentan".1O7 In a preliminary stld-y lithirm amalgarn
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#

Ac 0
2

---Þ

(ee)

(roo)

JI

(roz)

Scheme 20o

wa,s found to give a sol-id. (*np. ll3-114"¡ upon reaction with the bromo-

ketal (gl), îhe mass spectnm of the solid contained- a series of peaks

characteristic of the isotopes of mercury a¡rd a spot test111 .ortfir..d-

Íts presence. The n.m.r. spectï:um (fa¡fe tl) allo'wed assignrnent of

the structure (tOl) to the solido The methyl gnrups arid. o-protons (ita)

wouid. be expected. to be broad.ened. clue to coupling with the nercury

u.to*.112 The reaction of sorfirzn analgam with al-þl ha-lirles has been
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L¡ HE

TaÌ¡1e 1 3.

(ros)

a

B
CI

(eÐ

N.m.r. spectrun (cOlt of the mercury compourrd (lW)'

ò (p.p.*.) Appeara:rce Proton Count Asslgnrnent

1.O2, 1 ,12

1.51

3.77

broad. sÍnglets

broad. singlet

singlet

12112

2

I

ring MeU

Ha

¡eta1 protons

reporiied. to give d-ialþtmercury "o*pot*d'*.1 
1J

l,ithirrn i¡r the form of a d.ispersion in nrineral o11 or as freshly

d.rawa wire vra*s for:ncl. to be suitable for reducing the brpmolætal (gl) '

On ad.d.ition of acetic arùrycì.rid.e to a filtereô solutj'on of the anion an

exothemiic reaction toolc place a¡rd" a v'frrite precipitate forned' An

oil ,,r,rhich was purífied. by prepara'r,ive vrpoco¡ \IIâs isolated- f::orn the

reaction mjxture. Its i-nfrared spect::r:rn (CCI') contained' absorl>tions
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at 17lþ and 1Z3O cr l indicative of an O-8-CU, group and at 166O ct1

characteristjc of an enol d-otrble bondo Thj-s d-ata, coupled with the

rtrlïtrrr spectrum rvhich is d.etailed" irl Table 1J¡, sugg,ested that the com-

por:ncl was the diene (tO+). The protons of the ethylened.i-oxy group

Table 11".

Norrìrr. spectrum (ccr,) of the ,liene (toh).

ò (p"p.m.) .A.ppearance Proton Count Àssigrunent

1.53

1.67

1.82

2.O

3.63 t tv"lO

5.52

sÍ-ngJet

bn:ad" singl-et

broad. singl.et

singlet

trvo tripl.ets (l=5 nz)

broad. pealc

MeU on d.ou'l¡le

bonil

I-o44HJ

44fii{,ïti-o-
C-r{- H

3

6

3

3

2t2

1

formed. two triplets correspond.ing to an Lð, system although some further

splitting was apparent ind.icating that a first order interlretation was

not possible"

J\ d"iene (105) simjJ-ar to (tO4) has been *po"t"d.l1h The nom'r.

spectrun (CCÐ of this d.iene was reported. to show th¡ee peaks at ð1 .5-

1.7F due to Ure methyls on the double bond.s and a multiplet at 65.55

d.ue to the proton on the d.ouble bond. a,s well as lraks d'ue to the ethyl

glrf,upo
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The analytical- figures for the d.iene (tO+) were a littl-e low.

This problem ha,s also been repor:ted. for (tO5) and. may be d.ue to the

:read.y hyd.rolysi-s of these cornpounds. The structure of the d-iene (tO+)

was confirmed. by its hydnrlysis to the lcrown ketone çlOe¡.115 The

(ros)

frrllrfo spectrun of this l<etone agreed. with that reported. and' the 2rl¡-

d.i$itropher¡l1hyd-razone derivative melted. at the same temperature as

that in the literu.tt*.116

The formation of the diene (tO+) represents str:ong evid-ence for

the internediacy of the bicyclobutane (tOO) or at least the arrj-on (tOZ).
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A si:nil-ar d"iene wa-s fonlred- in an earlier attenrpted. s¡fnthesis of a

bicyclobutarre with an angu-lar o>g¡gen f..nction.57 Dienes mqy be formed'

frrcrn bicyclobuta¡es by thermal or acid.-catalysed- rearrançment. Pyroly-

sis of the atkoxid-e (102) or the acetate (tOO) cor:l-d- 1eaC. to the d-iene

as outlined. i¡r Scheme 21 . This type of ring operring react:ion¡ which is

./\r./
o@
OL¡

-4

oo
0Li

(r oz) (roz)

(t o¿)

A'p

0Ac
0

(r oo)

Scheme 21.
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believed. to be concer.teô, is t¡picaJ- of that undergone by most bicycS-o-

butanes (vid.e supra) . A worklng h¡ryothesis v¡trich accounts for the

fonnation of the d.j-ene from the bicyclobutane by a pnctonolysis fêâc-

tion is outlined. j:r Scheme 22. The first step involves the forrnatíon

R

4

RR

HO

(l oo) (toa)

(r o¿)

<-

(r os)

(110)

R R

H

Scheme 22.
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of therrbicyclobutoniurnrr 1on15 (fOg) by arld-ition of a proton to the

bicyclobut:ine (tOO). This ion has been used to accorurt for the closo

simj1arity in prod"ucts derived. frcm the reactÌon of bicyclobutanes 'r'rith

acid- a¡d. certaln solvolyses reac'bio*.117 Thus, bicyclobutane (4) on

treabnent with acetic acid. gives the prod-ucts shown in Schene 25 r14

AcOH
0Ac

+
0Ac

+
c

Scheme 2J.

rrþi1e cyclopropylcarbirgrL tosylate (ttt) on treatrnent 'mitLr acetic acid"

gives the prod.ucts strown in Scherne Zl*.118 An ion similar to (tOB)

OTs AcO H

(¿)

(rrt)

23olo

2tolo

670lo 10o/o

c

++

Scherne 2lr.

71olo
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has been postul-ated as a possible interned-iate in the solvolysis of

cer"'Lain J-hyd r.oxy -2 fl t|t4-i;etranethylc.yclobutane to syl ut." 
"1 

19 the

formation of the cyclopropylcarbirqy'1 cation (109) by rearraugement of

this ion (rog) or direct¡-y from the bicycLobuta:re (foo)1L and its

subsequent l€arrangement to the d.iene (f Ol) a-re the next steps jn the

Scheme. VIhjJ-e the mocle of d-ecoi;rposition of the cyclopropylcarbir¡yl

catjon (109) shown is unusua-l it can be argued. that the stabiJ-ity of

the ter-biary carbo¡riun ion (ttO) could. favour this mod.e. The actr-ral

nature of the rtbicyclobutoniunrt ion has been unler attention 
"""..rt1y15

and. it is clifficult to be suze v,¡hich intermed-iate ions coul.d- be

ir¡¡olved. jn the formation of the diene (tOh).

I¡ was d.ecid.ed. to exa¡nj:re the rrclnrro spectrunr of the anion

procluced. from the react:iou of the bronroketal (9J) wittr lithium to see

j-f the bi.cyol-obutane (1OZ) couLd. be d.etected.. It lvas anticJpated- that

trn¡o pea.ks v¡ould be seen for the ring nethyl groups because of the

d.j-fference in chemical- envj.ronment of the g*g mett¡rIs compa.r:ed' to

the exo methyls" Iwo peaks at ö1 "b and. ò1 "JA are observed fo:' the

rÍng methyls in llae noÍrcr¡ spectrtrn of the bicyclobutane (t 1Z)33 ona'

at ö1 .01 and. ð1 ,16 f or those of 3Z) "34 Althougþ tJre assignment of a

lru h,.,pa-i:ticular va.l-ue to the gI9 or endo methyls is d-ifficult HamonÍ

concluded from a stud¡r of solvent shifts that the sgqg methyls n (lZ)

probably absort at a lower field. (at.t6). The positiou of the absorl>'

tion of the angular pncton of the ester (llZ) is ö2"0J while that of

.527 is ò0.6/4, lfil-lianson a¡rd- co-rvorl<er"120 htr" relatecl tJre chemicat
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c0 2 3
CH

(rz) 0Ð

sh'ift of the Ar B, and X pnrtons in the cyclopnrpaxrc (ll3) to the

electronegativity of the group X. the cher"lcaL shifts of the proton

HO for compound-s vùrere X is the carboxyl grcup and. the methoryl group

H

t OR

H, H
X

(rrÐ (tt¿) i
are shown i¡^ Table 15 ' A.ssr.uning that the value for the -4-OIde grouP

is simila^:: to that for the carbo4yl grcW one rnigþt e4pect that the

faÞfe 16.

The chemical shift of HO for comporxras (t15).

tfln (p'1.m.) Substituent X

2.o2 -cÐ¿r

1.52 -Olfe
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chemical shift for the angular proton in an al-korrybicyclobuta¡e (tt+)

woul-d. be about o.þ p.p.m. upfield. fn:n thaL for the bicyclobutyl ester

(ttz) 
"

The spectn¡n of the anion was reconfed using d-imethoxyethane

(p¡n¡.) as solvent and. is shown in Diag" 1, The position of the peaks

are ¡elative to those of D.l,i.E.'which are taken as being al ò3'25 a¡d-

ò5.\2. fÌrree m4jor absorptions at õ1 r01 t 1.ZOt and" 1'25 rvere observed

above ö1 .BJ. The spect'rr¡n below ö1 .8J was obscured- by absorptions due

to ttre solvent. Integration of the spectn¡n showed' that the peaJ<s at

ò1 .20 a¡rd. I nb w¿re j-n the ratio of 1 :1 n Ïhe spectrum (niag. 1)

altered- slo.ruly arrd after 18 hours it appearance was as shown j¡ niag' 2n

Ad.ri.ition of d.euterir¡n ox;Lde to the rlclllrrr tube cont:fning the

anion caused. the spectrun shown in Diagn 1 to alter to that shoÏm in

Díag. J. The three major absorptions sþown occurred' at ò1 
'O1 e 1'1Je

and. 1.18" A.fter JO minutes tliis spectrun had. al-tered. to that shorvn

in Diag" l¡ in which the absorptions at ð1 .1J and- 1"18 had. decreased"

in size relative to the peak at ò1 o01.

. The spectrurn shown in Diag. 1 is rationalised- as being d'r'æ to

the bicyclobutyl anion (lOZ). the absorptior¡s at 61"20 æß' I .8 are

assigneå to tLre ring methyls. severaL srnall peaks are present but it

is not possible to assign one of them to the angtrlar proton" The

absorptions due to the ethylened.io>ry groqp are probably obscured- by

the solventn Tlre absorption at ö1 '01 is believecl to be due to the
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f.01

r.0t
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nethyl groups of 6 1618rB-tetramethyl-1 ¡l¡-dioxaspi-l+,]]octane (gl) .

Support for this assignment is gained" from the observation that this

cornpound is formed- when rvater is add.ed. to a solution of the freshly

(102)

d8

çsr)

prepaned. anj¡n. The size of this peak varies frr¡m sample to sample

compared to the other tvro trreaks. The ketal (97) is prnbably formecl

by abstraction of a proton frr¡m the solvent or from water introd-uced-

d.uring the ma¡ipulation of tJre solution for the rrurring of the slnctrum

Iurther support for thi-s assigrnrent is gainecl from the results of the

ad"d-ition of d.euteriun oxide to the n¡rnor¡ tr:be conta:ining the anion.

The absorptions in Diag. J at ö1 .1J asù" 1 .18 are assi-gned' to the ri'ng

metk¡r1s of the bicyclobutyl alcohol (98) obtained. from the anion (tOZ)

by.protonation* of the alkoxide ion. The alteration of' the spectrun

t--tz OD

(loz) ----4

(ge)

H

(oz)
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sh.o¡¡n in Diag. ) to üinat, shown in Diag. ,l¡ is believed. to be d-ue to

the slow rearrarigement of the alcohol (98) to the ketal (gl)" V'iork-

up of the reaction rdxture responsible for the spectn¡n shown in

Diag. J prod.uced a compor:nd d-rich was shown to be the ketal (gZ) ¡V

comparison of its spectral d.ata with that of an autnentic sample.

The rearrangement of the afcohof (98) to the ketal (97) coulô

occur by tlre mechartism shovyn below wh-ich has been discussed (vid.e

supra). Alternatively¡ the central bond. of the bicyclobutane coul-cL

(se)

be protonated" by d.euteriun oxid.e lea.ding to the carbonium ion (tt5)

(Scireme 25) . The favourable spati-al arrangement of the oxygen of tee

0

6r s)(se)

+
H

Scheme 26.

+

çoz)
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ethylened.io>ç¡ group cor:ld lead. to the forrnation of the cyclic ketal

rather tha¡ a hemiacetal formed by attack of a d.euterír¡n oxid-e molecule.

AcLd.j-tion of acetic anhyd.rid.e to trhe rlrrt.r¡ tube containing the

anion also caused. the spectrum slrown in DÍag. 1 to aIter. The new

spectrwn is shown in Diag. ! o Once again the abso¡ption of ò1.01 wa's

present together with ù¡uo other maj¡r absorlptions at õ1 .13 8r1Ô. ò1 .20

jn tJ:e ratio of 1 :1 . This spectn¡n also altered- with the passage of

time. Àfter 2 hor¡rs the spectnm of this solution wa^s a-s shorrqn in

Diag. 6. .A,.nev¡ absorption at ö1 .1J was present. Addition of d-euter-

ium oxid-e to solution r€sponsible for the spectnzn shown in Diag. I

rcsulted. in the d.isappeararr.ce of the absorption at ò1 '20. The major

absorptÍon present j:l this new spectrum vrâs at õ1 .1J. Repetition of

this erçeriment on a larger scale resulted in the forrnation of an oiL

l¡¡hose rronr¡fo spectrtrn showecl the presence of three main compoundso

These were identified. by a cornparison of the absorptions present with

tlrose of authentic compounds a-s the d.iene acetate (tO¿-) r 6161818-

tetramethyl-1 ,/a-d.ioxaspiro[4.]]octane (97) arLð, 2¡2t4)+-tetrarnethyl-

cycl-obutanone ('t16). These compounds Y¡ere present j¡r the ratio of

121t2. The major compound, the cyclobutanone, sho'lved a¡ absorption

d.ue to the ring nrethyls at õ1 .1J and. an absorption due to the c-3

protorsat ò1 .72 h its n.m.ro slnctrurn. The behaviour of the mixture

on â Vopoc. column supported. the abOve a.ssignment of structures.

These r^esults can be rationai-ised. by a,ssuning that tlre absorptions
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5n Diag. 5 ab ò1 .13 arÊ. 1.2O axe d.ue to the ring methyls of the bicyclo-

butane (f OO) and. the absorption at ð1 .10 is d.ue to the ketat (gl). lhe

cyclobutanone (tt6) cor.r1d. have been formed. by add,ition of a proton to

(104)
+

Hzo

-..'-'.-.*

(too) (eÐ
+

(tro)
-' the central bond of the bicyclobuta¡re (tOO) foJ-lowed. by hydrulysis of

the etkgrlened.ioxy group a-s shov¡n in Scheme 26. This reactj-on would be

catalysed" by the presence of acetj"c acid from the hyd.rolysis of excess

acetic anJrydrid.e. It is interesting to speculate whether the acetate

group rtight participate to some extent in the solvolysis of the

bicyclobutane (tOO) a^s shown beIor,rr.
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Scheme 26"

c'

Thepresenceoftheangularoxygenfwrctionlvould.beexpected.
'lo

to stabilise the carbonium ion (t17). It has been reportecl'' that the

bicyclobut"o" (tl) gives pr-oducts derived. from the carbonium ion (ttB) t

whích would. be stabjl-ised- by the metÌ¡rl groupr v'dren treated' with acicl'

o

H
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-8O-

N

(rra)

(107)

4
H

H*
CN N

(rg)

Because of the apparent stabÍJ-ity of the ca¡bonir¡n ion (t17)

it was considered- unlikely that the diene acetate (tO+) was forrned- by

a protonolysis reacti-on. V'Ihen a solution of the anion was heated. urd-er

r"eflux briefþ and. its rlollt¡rr spectn-m observed peaks at õ1 .53, 1 .67,

arrd- 1.82 (l:2..1) were the major absor:ptions present. these pealcs are

attributed to the methyls of the d.iene anion (107). Support for this

a^ssignment was given by the repetition of this rr:action on a larger

@
Li

AcÐ

-.L 

È,,T*

(roz) (104)

scale. Acetylation of the product while still jn solutj-on ¡esulted. in

the formation of the d.iene acetate (tO+) a-s the major producto This

resu-Lt a.dds supporb to ttre hypothesis that the d"iene (tO+) is fonned'

fr.om the bicyclobutane (1OO) by a thermolytic reaction. The presence
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of solvent arxl lithir¡n salts is a complicatjng factor, howevero

Add.ition of trimethylsilyl chLorid.e to a solution of the anion

in tLre norrror. tube led- to the formation of the si1yI ether (119) as

juclged- from the appearance of the spectrurn of this solution (¿1.1J,

1.ZOe O.O1; Zz2z3). The ketal (97) w"s the major compound. fonned-

when water was add-ed. to this siJ-y1 ether. Tri.methylsily1 ethers are

Si Me .a->-,-aOH3

Hc0
-LÞ

(rrs) 1se) (sz)

rapidly hydrolysed. i:r either acid.ic or basic "olutions.l21 Hydrolysis

of the sÍJy1 ether wot¡ld. produce the alcohol (98) r'r'hich could form the

ketat as previously d-iscussecl. The presence of hyd-rochloric acid. frr¡m

t]:e hyd.rolysis of excess trimethylsilyl chlorid-e could. have cata-lysed.

the reaction.

In order to avoid. the presence of acid. which could. have catalysed'

the d"ecomposition of the bicyclobutane the a¡rion was allowed. to neact

with methyl iod.id.e and. also with benry1 bromide. It was anticj-pated

that the product coul-d. be separated. frrcm the salts by filtration and"

then isolated. by evaporation of the solvent" However¡ neither reacted.

appreciabJ-y with the qnion as jud.ged. from the appearance of the rl¡Irlrro
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spectra of the reaction mixtr:res. Similar d.ifficuLty has been reportecl

with other alkoxi-d.es of littrium presunably d.ue to their ccnralent rr"t.o".88

Frpm the appearance of the nom.r. spectrrm of the anion formed.

from the reaction of lithiun with the ketaL (9J) and. the reactions

und.ergone by t;Lis anion it appears that bicyclobutanes with angular

oxygen functions have been formed. but are unstable und"er the cond.itions

employed.. Some of the reactions are strrrnarised. befcru¡.

0Ac

(rot) (l 04)

1t
A

r
çsr) ?e 0¡\c

(roz) (r oo)

+

(ns)

H* H

(sz)
-

(ge)

OH
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The proposed route to the sex-attractant of the Àmerican cock-

roach shorcn below is thus also unsuitabl-e (Sctreme 27) .

@
L¡ S

TsCt
4

Nal+

<-

.t\..'l

ê o
Lí

(oz¡

Zn

0il
C

(r)

Scheme 27.+

Et

(tzo)
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2.4 :
It seemed. possible that tlie a¡rion (t ZO) could be prepared by

the r-eaction of a metal with the title bromolcetone (lZl) a^s sho'un i¡i

Scherne l¡. Thís method- v¡ouJ.d. avoid. the series of reactions outlined.

e (Ð

L¡
Li

s-+

B

(tzl) (rzo)

Scheme Jr".---Éù

j¡ Schene 27 for the preparation of this anion.

Previous attempts to carry out this t¡pe of reaction vrith the

bromoketo"" (77) had" been unsuccessful d-ue to red.uction of the carborgrl

--+ + other products.

Br
(zt) 85)

group. It was expected. that red.uction of the brcmine migþt 'be npre

favourable in ttre case of the second.arSr brnmicle (121) because of the
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smaller arnoturt of steric hi¡rdra¡rce.

The bnrmoketone (lzl) was prepared by hydrolysis of the bromo-

i<etaf (gJ) using 1úf nei;inarrolic hydrochlorj-c acid. It was obtained- as

an ojl which was purjfied. by preparative vrpoc. ft corrld- also be

prepared. by the Cristol-S'irth106 moaification of the Hunscliecl..er reac-

tion fn¡rn the l<riovn1z2 k touta (lZZ). The n.m.r. spectrum (faUfe t6)

supported the structural assignmento

Table 16.

N.mor. spectn:rn (CCf, ) of J-Bromo-2 ¡2 th-c4-tetramethylcyclobutânor!ê o

+

õ (p.p.m.) Appearance Proton Cor¡rt Àssigru'nent

1.Ð

I+.Ø

singlet

singJet

12

1

r5lg Me

c-.J H.

,+

Reaction of this bromoketone with Iíttrium in d.jmetho4yethane and-

ad.d.ition of acetic arrhyd-rid.e to the solution gave a ¡nÌxture of at least

trnrenty compounds by vop.c. analysis. Àn examjnation of the rl"lllorr of

the solution before the a.ddition of acetic arùrydride v¡as uni¡:fozmative

because of the broa.d. natl;re of th.e peaks present. The mixture of

products may have been d.r¡e to the decomposition of the a¡riou (tZO) and/

or reduction cf the carborSrl group as well as the bromine atom as

observed for the brornoketone (77).
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of 1-b

L¡

-+

te

n€thvlcvclcbr¡tarne .

Follorving the d-ifficulty encor.ntered wíth the reactj"on of brcmo-

ketones with lithiurn it was decided. to "etutrrftft" 
other approach to

the bicyclobuta¡e ring uhich ha.d. been parbially successful. This

apprDaeh, the reaction of a bromoketa-l with a metalr hd severaf

drar¡baclcs. lhe add.ition of acetic arùrydride to the anion (tOZ) i:r

0
@

Li

r
(sg) 02)

Ac20

(1

0Ac

C02H

(zz) (loo)

order to trap it led. to d.ifficul-ties in the work-up of thre neaction

mixture. Because of the instabil,ity of the bícyclobutane ring

unrrecessary hanrà.ling of the ccropouncl was to be avojded. The possi-

bility that the acetate group participated. j].l the decompositjon of

the ring as previously d.iscussed. was also a problem. Tf aJr acyclic
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ketal such a.s the title compound (1Ú) could be prepared. then both of

these probler:rs migþt be avoided. If this ketal were to react vrith

lithitrn as shor¡¡n then it shor:ld. orr.ly be necessa4¡ to fil-ter the

H CH 33
0cH^L¡J-+t

B r

(tzs) Qz¿,)

solution to rernove the salts a¡d. then remove the soLvent to isolate

the bícyclobuta¡e (12+). The preparation of the bromoketone (tZt) maae

the s¡mthesis of tkre required bromoketal (121) feasibte by the route

shor,vn, It wa.:s envisaged. that severe 1r?-ínteractions bett'een the ring

OCH 3
(MeO)rCH

---ÞMe0H

H
3

(rzt) (tzÐ

methyl groups a¡d. the metho:q¡l groups which are not p::esent j:r the

parent ],etone would make the ketal difficult to p*p*.12J Ïndeerlr

the only tetrasubstituted. cyclobutanone ketals reported. have been pre-

paned by cycload"rLition reactions betrveen the d.imethyl ketal of certain

trqetenes a¡d. oIefi ru.12L'J25
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The reaction of the bromoketone (lZl) with trjmethyl ortho-

formate and metiranol j¡l ttre presence of d.ry hydrogen ch1ori.a"126 *t"

unsuccessfulo Starbing material- lvas ísolated on careful work-up of

the reaction mjxture. A sjmilar reaction using 212t\'t+-t'etramethyl-

cyclcbutanone (tt6) as the ketone was carried out at the same ti¡ne'

The prod.uct from this reaction shov¡ed no carbonyl absorption in its

infrar^ed. spctrurno Ïts n.m.r. spectnm (f abf e t 7) is in accord with

thatexpected'forthed-imethylketa].ofthislætone"

Talqle _17-q

N.mur. spectnm of 1 11-dj¡retho:'{¡-2 r 2 pl*it^tetramethylcycLobutane.

ò (p.p.m.) Appearance Proton Count Assign:rent

1 .10

1.63

3"2'l

si:rglet

singJet

singlet

12 rjn8 MeU

c-3 H

methoxyls

2

6

The formation of the ketal suggests that 1 rJ-steric interaction

bets¡een the brrcmine atom and. the metho4'l gr'oup is an importa^nt factor

i¡r d,ecre¿isi.ng the stability of the brrcmoketal and' thus preventilg its

formation in this equitibritxn reaction'

The r-rse of a hi # temperaturc and pressur€ to force the equi-Ii-

bri-r¡n between the ketone and. the ketal in favour of the keta-l was

consídered. necessary. Under these cond.itions 22 ¡41+-tetramethyl-
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cyclobuta.- 1 t3-díone has been shovrn to ring op.n.127 The brrcmoketone

(lZt) migþt be expected to behave jn a si¡rilar manner. Ihe ester
fl

(1Ð) .rvas chosen for the reaction because the CT{JO-C- grllup wor:ld. be

expected. to be a poor leaving grcup thus preventi-ng ring opening.

A ketal exchange was attempted. in ozder to prevent water, whicb is

0 CH"N"
025)+

CO2H c02c cQcH33

(s5) (zÐ (rzo)

pr.oduced. when a ketorre is l<etal-ised, frrcm j¡rterfering with the reac-

tion"

The ester (1?Ð was prepar."¿ f'om the corresponùing acid. (95)

by reaction with diazomethane. It was envisageil that the ester group

could- be converLed to an acid grcup rmd.er ba.sic cond.itÍons wh-ich should.

allow the ketal to survive. Slbseqr:ent conversion of the acid' to a

bromid.e by means of a Hr.lnsd.ieclcer reaction sh.ould- lead. to tkie forma-

tion of the required bromoketal (1Ð). ..'lt.

T::eatment of the ester (1Ð) with methanol a¡rd. trifl-uoroacetic

acid. a^s catalyst at 17Oo i:r a rrbombrr resulted. in the forrnation of tl.e

ketore (lZ6) and. stazting material jrl the ratio of about 1:I¡ as shorrwr

by v.p"c" analysis of the reaction mixture. 'ffork-up of tkie reaction
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mixture and- arr examination of the n.m.r. spectrunl of the product con-

firmed- this estimate. Á.n autbentic sanrple of the ketoester (lZ6) was

prepared- from the ketal (gS) AV mearrs of methanol arld. hydroclr-loric

acid. The presence of the ketone in tkre prod.uct wa,s apparently d.ue

to moisture being present d.espite precautions to exclude it. Apparently¡

the strain irnrolved" i¡r the forrnation of the ketal is suc,kr that the

equilibri.rrn lies strongly i¡r favour of the ketone (lZ6) and the ester

(1?5).

2.6 .

This section contai¡rs the results of a prelÍnr:inary stud.y of a

suitable methocl for the preparation of the title compor:nd çlZ7).

The difficr:lty experienced- in the preparation of 1-bromo-113-

dÍmethor¡r-z 12 rlrF-tetramethylcyclobutan. (lZl) was apparently due to

the sterj-c nepulsions involved. i¡r converting a trigonal center of the

molecrrle to a tetrahedral center. The d-imethyl ketal of cyclobutanone

itsel-f is easlly pt"pu."ud.128 It was therefore d-ecid-ed. to prepare

J-bromocyclobutanone (tZA) jn anticipation that it cor:Id- be converted

to the ketal (127). Treatment of this bromoketal w1th lithir¡n wa-s
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OCH

Br

(27)

Br

3

OCH Li3 ...'4

.'....--+

CH ?

Br

(128) (rzg)

expected to give the bicyclobutane çlZl). It was considered that the

formation of a cyclobutene by the eli¡nination of hyd.rogen bromid-e from

the ketal (127) migbt be a prablem j¡r this appmach. SIov¡ ad-d-ition of

the bnonroketal to the lithir¡n was e)q)ected to reðuce this sid-e r€ac-

tion.

Roberbs ar:.d. co-v¡ork"r"1 29l3O had- reported. the preparation of

ttre ketoacid. (1 3O) aV the roube shown in Scheme 28o The djmerisation

CN 2 H

+
:-_CN

ozH

Scheme 28.

<-

(t ¡o)
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of arr,ene a.d" acryronitriLe in ttre absence of a sol-v t*131 resulteà j¡r

a:r explosj-on lvhich d.estrrcyed- the bomb being used," The use of toluene

as a solvent and an efficient means of stirrioglJl overcarne this prob-

lemo The l<etoacid- (1J0) rva.s allowed to react'*-ith bromj:re und'er the

cond.1tions of tlre Cristol-I¡irth106 ¡rro*irication of the Flunsôj'eclcer

reactiono An oil r¡¡hose infrared spectrr.m showed an absorption at 1785

c -1 and. no absorption due to a ca¡boxylic acid. group was isolated" from

the reaction mjxture. It gave a positive Bielstein testo The nom'r'

spectrr-nr of this oil consisted' of tr'vo complex multi;olets in i;he

regj-ons òJ.BO,-I+.73 ærd ò3.J+O-J.BO' arrl a third smaller multiplet in

thre reglon ö2.07-J.l+0. The ratío of the afees of these multiplets wa's

approxi.mately 1"52321, It ruieht be expected- that the prutons of thj-s

]cetonewould.e*:ibitu"-LP/*'u.spectrun'Noattemptwasmadeto

analyse the spectrr:rn. The presence of impurities may have tontributed'

to the complexity of the spectrr.rn. The oiI rapidly d'arkened j¡r colour

at room temperatur-e possitrly due to the el jmj¡ration of hydrogen bromide "

It was allowed to stand. at room temlnrafure cn¡erni-gþt with trimethyl

orLhoformate j¡r nethanol into which ôry hyd.rogen chlorid-e had' been

br.:bbled.. Careful work-up of the reaction mjxture producecl an oj-1 rryÌrose

irr-frared- slnctrr-rn shovæd no absorption d.ue to a carbonyl grou¡r. The

oil rvas purified. by evaporative d.istj-l-l.atíon. It gradually d"arkened'

atroomtenperaturepossiblyd.uetoarrimpurityuhichrvasnotremoved

by d.istill-ation. The n,rn"r. spectr'm of the o:: (faUe 1S) was j¡r
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acco¡d with that expected for the bromoketal (127) " The mass spectnm

of the oil- shoyæd no pealcs i¡ the region of n/e 1Tl t tkie molecuJ-ar

ureigþt of the tietaJ- (127). À base peak at tde 11J erpected. for a¡r

íon pruduced. from the molecular ion of (127) by loss of a bromine

rad.ical was present. A dodclet "t il" 163, 16! suggeste<l the pl€sence

of bnomj¡re in an ion whictr cou1d. have arisen by l-oss of a metho:iryI

rad.ical from the molecu]-ar íon.132

Tab1e 1Bo

N.mor. spectrr.un lccr') of 1-bromo-3 r3Ãímethox¡rcyclobutane'

ö (p"p.m.) Appearance Proton Count Assj-gnnent

2.20-3.OO

3"1o

3.67-tr"33

complex mr:1tip1et

sÍngIet

multiplet

ring uethyl-
enes

metho>ryIs

c-1 H

4

6

1

A preJ-iminary erperiment in which the bromoketal- was al-Iowed. to

¡eact with lithir¡n resulted. jn a pnod.uct .whose n-rllì¡rr spectrr:rn (CCÐ

errleibited. broad absorption jn the region ö0"67-3.83. An ahsorption

attributable to a methoxyl group was present at 63.03. The spectrun

was not altered by the ad.dition of d.euterium oxid.e to the solution in

the n.m.r. tube. Bicyclo[1.1 .Oþutane itself ha^s a spectnm with three
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mrrltiplets at ò0.44, 1.37t arlt 1.lr-7'with relative ar€as of 1:121'9

The appearance of the spectrum of the prod-uct obtai¡red' suggests tJlat

nore of the bicyclobutane (129) lrlas preserltc



-
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General.

Melting points were determined. on a Kofler heating stage and-

are wrcorrected. Infrared. spectra vrere record.ed. on a Perkin-El-mer

337 or a Unicam S,P20O spectrometer. N.l'{.R. spectra were record.ed. on

aVariarr D.P,6O or a D.A -60-I.L. spectrometer operati^ng at 60 lWc/sec

using tetramethylsiJane as a¡ internal- stand.ard- unless otherlvise

ind.icated, Mass spectra were record.ed. on a Perkin-El¡ner Hitachi RllU 6D

instrunent. Analyses were carried out by the Australian Micrrcana-Lytical

Service r lvlelbourne.

vapour phase chromatography was carried. out with a Perkjn-

Elmer 8OO gas chromatograph. The carrier gas was nitrogen and- the

flow rate was JO m\/min. Preparative vapour phase chromatography was

carried out using a Varian A,erograpùr JQI instnment.

organi-c extracts were drj-ed over magnesiurn su11ùrate.

Ether a¡d. 1r2-dimethoxyethane (U.tvt,CI,) were d.ried. by d.isti11a-

tion fr'om sodiun.

The tenn rrpetroleum ethet'r refers to reagent grade material

boiling jn the range 4-O-600. I[hatman Sortsil vras used as adsorbant

for column chromatograPhY.

All gJa.ssvrare for reactions involving metaJ-s was fl-a¡ne d-ried"

u¡der vacuumo

AIL peaks j¡r the rlrrt¡ro spectra reprbed. were si-nglets which

integrated. for the correct nwnber of protons, trn-less othenvise ind-icated.
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'\,Vork d.escribed jå thep!er-l-:

J-HJê-"o*y-2,2-d@.
(") Condensation of isobutyrald"ehyd-e with fo,*"tit55 resuJ-ted. i.:e

variåbIe yield.s of the hydrr:rryald.ehyde (+g) u.p. 60-90o/1O n^ 1rit"55

bop. 8J-8eo/V mm), m.p. 9g-1o1o 1fit.55 *.p. 96-97o)o On several

occasions 2è-dinetllyJ-propan-1 -Jjlío:- bop. 208-210o (lit .57 b.p' 176-

ZOSo)r rnopo 123-1270 (Lit.57 ^.p. tJOo) was obtained as a waxy solid'

(¡) A Liebig condenser (Z *r x !O c,m) fitteô rvith a sinter was

charged. with a solutjon of A¡rberlite IRAIOO :resi¡r (+O e) in water.

Hot water (60o) was continuously pumped through the jacket. A solution'

of 1ei" sod.ium carbonate (l f) was run ttrroi.rgþ the column. fsobutyral-

deÌ¡yde (+t .6 e) arfl +q" for:nalin (16 e) were added to the top .¡f the

column in a droprrise ma:nner over eigþt hor:rso the oiJy sol.ution wl:ich

collected. at the bottom of tlie colunn was extracted with ether. R'emovaf-

of solvent fnom the drj-ed. ether solution gave the hydnc4yaldehyde (49)

(1u.5 g, ö%) bop. 9o-1 ooo/?s *ro (tit.58 oon. 9o-95o/E rßn).

conðensat ior|T of isobutyrald"ehyde with formal-in prod-uced. the

aiof (50) (56%) as a wa{y so¡-d. m,p. 1 23-1270, b.p . 2OB-210o 1tit.57

m.pn i3oo, b.p. 176-zØo)'

0
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Treatmen{i9 of the aiof (50) with hycìrogen bramid"e ard- acetic

acid- prod.uced. the brornoalcofrof (51) (An'ù as a color¡rless ojI b.p.

92-98o/26 mm (rit.59 a.p. 76-80o/l3 rr^)-

Attemlrted- o ion of the brpmoalcohol (5t-) .

(") qxidation of the alcohol (¡l) w:itir chromiun trioxid.e in sulfrric

""#1 or pyrid.ine62 resr¡l-ted. in oirs after the usual 'work-up. fhe

j¡frared. slectra of these oiLs shorn¡ed. br::rcad absorptions in the region

-4nearf/OO cûI '¡

(t) Treaünent of the alcohol (¡t) witft d-irnethyl sulfoxid.e and- acetic

arrtryd.rid-e6J p"od.rr"ed. an oilr v*o 1735, 1z2o "m'1 1-oJærrr). This ojl

had. a strong odour and. its infrared. spectrum was d'ifferent fnom that of

the acetate of the b¡'omoatcohol (Sl).59

(.) phosgene (11 e) wa.s. bubbl-ed" j-nto an ice-cooled, stirred solutjon

of ether (foO rf). To ttri.s was added., j¡r one lot, the brrcmoalcofrof (¡1)

' (lO g) j¡ ether (ø *f). Sever.al- drops of quinoline'rvere add-ed' to tÌrc

solution r:ntil- a sligþt precipitate fozmed. After l¡ hr the solution

wa,s fjl-tered. ard. solvent and eXcess p:osgene rennved wrder vacuumc

The clrloroformate ester, Vmax (fi]:n) 1780, 1150 crl-l ¡ was trarsferred'

to a ilrree-necked. fl-ask fitted. with a calcium ch-lorid.e tdce, a d.rropping

fwrnel, a¡d. a thermometer. Dry ¿imethyl srrlfoxide (tO mf) was a'd'ded'
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s1o,wly to the stirred. and. coolea (O-¡o) oj-fo Àfter a s¡ort time bub't¡les

formed. in the solution and. the mixture solid"ified" The fl-a'sk wa's

i¡rnned.iately cooled. with d.ry ice-acetone to keep the tetnperature at 50'

The æmaining d"Ímetrhyl sulfoxid"e was a.d.ded- causing the solicl to break

üpn A.fter a-Lt the gas harl s',uopped. fornring the mixture was stirred- at

room ternperature for 1/4int. Triethylarnine (to *f , 2Ø excess) was

ad.rLed. to the nÈxture ,,vítlt cool:ng (tOo). After l/+ yrc at room tempera-

ture t¡:.e rnjxture was d.iluted. v¡j-th water a¡il ttrre aqueous solution was

extracted. wittr ether" Thé ethereal layer v¡as washed with d'ilute hyd'ro-

chloric acj-d. and, water and. dried.. Rernoval of the solvent gave J:ÞågP-

grgfine-þþ.v.1grop,?rr-1:*l (5 e, 5Ú/,) b"p. 62-68o/23 '*, (louna: c' J6'o;

Í|t 5.5. C5HiBro reqr.:-ires Cr 36.å-; H, 5.5%). The oiJ' was stable for

about J months i-f stored- i-n a reÍ'rigerator'

uenes *aI

Tosylatio n67 o, J-hydn:;cy- z ,"*ímetl1ylp:*,parr-l -rr (+g) produced.

$l) QZf,) as a colourless solid m"p. 65-66o (rit "67 6t''6to)'

A mjxture of the tosylald-efrycfe (¡l) çt.7 e) a¡rd sod-ium bromid-e

(0.7 d in dimethyl sulf ocid.e (ZO nrf) was stirre<L at 8Oo for 12 ;¡r.

The cooled- rnixture was d.iluted. lyith water and- the aqueous solution

extracted. with ether. The ethereal layer was vrashed exhaustively v'i'ith

water an<L dried.. Removal of solvent gave an oi] (O'75 g' 691'") wLrose
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infrared. spectrum was id.entical to that of J-bromo-2¡2-d'imethylpropan-

1 -aI previously obtaj¡red.

Reaction of 3.hrono-Z, ÞroÞan-1 -aJ. (É) wittr litJrit¡'n.

The Ì¡romoat-d.ehyde (48) (t g) jn ether (Zf o,l-) was added to a

sti-rred suspension of'fj-nely cut lithir¡n (O.Z g) jn ether (t¡ nf)

d.uring 6 hr. The solution was kept at 1Oo r:ncler nÍ.trogen. nxcess

lithium was renoved. by fiJ-tration thror:gþ glass wool and. the resulting

solution was ad"d.ed- to an excess of acetic arùryd"ride. A Ï,hite precipi-

tate formed.. After 1,/4nr a solution of pyrid.ine jn'water (tO mf r 5q6)

was ad.d.ed. and the mjxtu:¡e stimed. vi-gorously for 1/4bt. The mixture

was extracted. with ether and. tÌ:.e ethereal layer washed. with water to

remove anJ¡ excess pyrid-j-ne. Remova.l- of sol-vent from the dried ether

solution gave fufille!@ @ez e, 67Á) b'p' 4Oo/
.0

26 mn" vmax (fiJln) 171+ot 1230 cr¡ 1 1-o-ðæur). An analylbical sarnple

was preparecl by preparative vrprc, (5t ffi31, 2O/") (nound.: C, 65.5i H,

9.4" af tzoz requires Ç , 65.6; H, 9'l#) '
A sanrple of the anion prepared. as above but i-n 1e2-3:[netho>ry-

ethane a,s solvent was pipetted. into â.ll IlolTi¡r.r tube arrl its nom.r.

spectrwn obsenred.

ke

Ad.dition6g of trimethylsulfoxonium ylide to mesityl oxid'e prod-uced'

.tkris ketone a,s a colourless li-qui-d. (¡ú,) b.p. 46{ O"/t5 o* 1fit.69
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b.p. 69-ltofeo-85 rnr't) .

Baever-V ill iser i"]33 of 2.2-d imethvl-cvcl- ror¡vl rethvl ketone.

Hydrogen proxirle (O.5 m:, g6','rù a,nd. freshly distill-ed- trifl-uoro-

acetic arùrydrid.e (t "5 mf) r¡¡ere heated rurder refh¡c in d.ichlorometha¡e

(l ^f¡ for I hr. The solution was add.ed. to a stirred solution of the

ketone (!6) (l .Z ù an<i- disodiun þd.rpgen ¡ùros1ùrate (¡ g) in d-ichloro-

metlra¡e (ZO mf). This ¡nixture was heated r:¡c1er refltuc for 2 hr' The

cooled solution was filtered ard- wa^shed with a saturated solution of

sod.ium bicarbonate. Removal 0f solvent from the d.ri-ed. dichl0romethane

solution gave 2e2-d.imlthylcyclopropyl acetate (0.5 g, 4Cf7rí) which was

contarninated. by a trace of starting material. lhe infrared- ard fl¡llloI.o

spectra were id-enti-cal to those of the acef'at'e previou-s1y obtained'

other than for peaks d-ue to starting materia-l'

61

Coridensat ron72 of isobutyrophenon.lS4 u¡rA fonnali¡t gave this

ketone as arr o:-t (Zú/ù b.p" 1 O4-1O7}/O.3 mn çtit.72 b.po 1 3Bo/ ,) 1 mn).

Isobutvrophenone

a

a

This compor¡nd. b .p. 11g"/n rrn (fit .13U r.p. ZlTo) vras prepared-

accord.ing to the literature. 134
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3-Ðn¡mo- 2 .2-d.i¡ne thylnronionhetttt" (59) .

Treatment of the alcohol (61) witfr hyd.rrcgen b:romid-e :-n "tneJ1

gave the brcmoketone (59) as an on (6Ø) b.p. 88o/OoJ n'¡rn 11it"51 b.p.

11o-111o /o.5 rwn) .

Reaction of 3-b::omo-2 '2-dimethvl none with lithirmt

The bromoketorre (5g) w"" r.eacted with lithium u¡d"er cond.itions

sjmjl-ar to those for the bncmoaldehyde (48) . 222-D)snethyl-1-pheqyl-

cyclopropyl acetate (60) (+Vù wa.s ol¡tained as a¡r oil b.p. 9O-95o/

1 nrn whose infrared. spectnrr was id.entical- to that of an authentic

"*p1"71 
b.p. 7O-7Zo/O"5 ryn preparûed. from p¡B-.d"imethylacrylo-

. 135
pl'IGfiOlle r

The nom"r. of a solution of the anion i¡r ]).ld.ll . lvâs obse:l¡ed.

[he solrrtion resúting from a.d.d.ition of acetic arùrycl-rid-e (Z arops)

to the Ilrmrr. tube was d.iIuted. with v¡aber and extracted with ether'

Removal of solvent frorn the d.ried. ether solution gave an oil livhose

j¡rfrared- atd nom.r. spectra were id.entical to that of an authentic

sample of Zrz-drneethyl-1 -phergrlcyclopropyl acetate (60) .

nof 1 with

fi$.:i *:
A solution of the tosylaldehyde (51) (O,b g) in ether (¡ n¡.)

was slornrly aÀd.ed. to a stirred. suspension of lit;1i1¡n (O'1 g) in ether
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(¡ rf). The solution was maintilixed. r¡nòer nitnrggn at room temperature'

After j6 trr the filtered. solubion was add.ed to acetic ankrydride (0.5 mf).

No precipitate fonned.. Work-up of ttre reaction jn the norma-l way gave

a soÌi-d. (O.ZZ g, æ/") v¡1.rich was identical to start:ing materia-l i¡ every

respect r
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Vlork des C r

3-Hwrl roxl¡- 2 ^2 -t, - r, -t e t rame thvl cvc l- ob ut a¡one .

2 2 t4 J¡.Te trame tk¡rlcyclobuta-1 r J-dione (Ko ch-L igþt) wa.s

hyd.rrogenated. at t{-Oo and. /O p.s.i. j¡r l¡0 g lots j-:: etkranof (øO mf)

r" 
"o1.r".rt.127 

Raley rri"lnt136 (+ g) wa-s used a"s a catalyst. The

l5rd.roxyketone was obtained. as a soliél m.p. 11oo (lit.127 'tl¡o) in

6(" yíeLð..

tra¡ne utanone 33

The h¡rrlro4yketone (f O t¡ obtained. frcm the p:revior:s experirnent

was suspended. j-n a coolea (5o) solution of di}yd.roplran $e ù a¡rd ,u-

toluenesr:-lforric acjd, I (ZO mg). After 18 lrr the solution wa^s poured

into a 1Õft solution of sod.iun carbonate a¡d the aqueous solution ex-

tracted. with ether. Reuroirat of solvent from the d-ried. etherea-l solu-

tion gave an oi1 which was drj,ed. by azeofuopj:rg with benzene and.

d"istjlled-. the fraction boiJing at greater thai: 9Oo was collected.

the yie1d. (92 *, fl5n suggested that a¡r impr:rity vra"s present.

trame 1 -tetr u a

this comporrnd was obtainecl fnom the abor¡e ketone by t'he use of

methylenetriphergrlphosphorane ¡-n etheJS n" u liqujd which was sr.:bjected-

to methanolysis w-ithout further purification.
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rame u

This alcofrol (BO) was obtained from the corresponding tetrabydro-

pyranyl et¡er by metÌ:.a'o1ysis6 as a solid- bop. B8o/1Q *, m.p- 46-480

(rit"6 m.p. 48-l+9o) in 65% yietd-.

Ihis lcetone wa.s obtained. fro¡n the correslrcnding alcohol by

orid.ation6 .,.sing uJones6l Reagentrr as a volatiJ-e sol-id m.p. !2o lti-t.6

mrpc lr2-l,Jo) itt "5úÁ 
yi-eld. Attempted. oxid"atjon of the al-cohol using

ruthen-ir¡n d.ioxide aird. sod.ir¡n metaprio¿*t"98 or d.imetlryl sulfoxide ancl

ar:etic arùryd.rid.e65 ,^esutted. in higþ recoveries of starting material'

Atte¡npted. Ti¡i-ttiE reaction at -6-o-1

To a two-necked. flask¡ fitted. with a constant pressulre dr"opping

frxrnel aruL a the:snometer, vúâ.q a.d.ded. ether (tOO rnf), methyltgiphenyl-

prosphoniun iod.ide (tO. tg) and. potassir¡n tertiaqr-butoxide (5"6 g)'

Ttre solution was mainta:ined. r¡der a pressure of nitrogen. The expected'

ye1low colour of the pkrosptrorane forrnedo The flask wa's coole¿ to -600

whereupon the yellow colour fail-ed.. It reappeared. rruhen the f:lask was

a]'ìsrnred to wanm temporarj-Ly to roo¡n temperature. A solution of 2t2)+t4-

tetranethylcyclobuta-1 ,J-¿1one (1.6, ù j¡r ethe t (m nril) was ad-ded

slowly to the cooled fla,sk througþ a tube which was sumor¡n<i'ed' by a

d-ry ice-acetone solution. After 5 hr at -600 t'L'" solution was d'iJ-uted'

with watero At one stage the ternperature rosê to -l¡Oo' The ettærea].
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layer was separated- a¡rù the solvent removedn The resirì.ual ojJ- was

d.íssolved. in petroler¡n ether (tOO rnf) a¡d the solution cool-ed in ice.

The tripher5rlphosphj-ne oxid.e ulnich precipitated was removed. by filtra-

tion. T¡e petroleum ether solution wâ,s 'tvashed witin Bffi methanol (2 x

50 ¡¿) and the methanol layers v¡ere co¡rbinerL and. back-extracted wi-th

petroleun ether (tOO mf). Tkre petroleum ether exbracts were combined

arrd. dried. Removal of the solvent gave a solid. (Z.O g) ürp. 135-1370

lvtrich had. ayl infrared. spectrun si¡nilar to that reported.94 fo" the product

obtained' from t}.e reaction of 2 tZ i+t l+-tetramethylcyclobuta-1 tJ{-íone

witlr tlri-s yli.de at 650 (m.p. 13g-lhOo) .

l¡xas at'I- a

Reacti on of 2 t2 )+tla-tetz'anethylcyclobuta-1 rJ-d.ione with ethylene

gtycol and sr¡bsequent hydrolysis of the d.iketal formec/ 
00 g.l " the

required monolætal a-s a solid. b.p. B4-Byo/5 nlïr¡ In¡pr 56J¡90 (tit.100

b.p" Bt¡--B7o/5 ,*, n.p.56$lo) ín 2B/, yield-.

6.6 "8"8-1e tramethvl-7 vlone-1 ;,.3loctane (gz) a

. Methyltriphenylphos¡ironium ioclid,e was prepared. by ad.d.ing metlryl

jod.ide (BO g) ínhenzene (tOO nrf) to a stirred. solution of triphenyl-

plrosphine (1J1 g) j¡r benzene (aOO mf) duri-ng 2 yÊ. the nixtr:re was

heated. under refl-r:x for 2 hr. fhe solid. rviri-ch precipitated. when the

solution wa.s coolea (t Oo) was coill-ected- by fiJ-tration. It was d-ried"

wxler vacuun for 5 d-ays. The methyltriphenylphospkrlne iod-icle collecteå
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(lyS e e, 97/ù had m.p. 17g-'l8oo (t:-t.137 ^.p. 179-18oo) .

pota^ssiwr (22"5 g) rvas ad.d-ed. to teqÞiary-buta¡ol (øO 
"n¡

(aist:-fted. frpm calcir¡n hydrid-e) and tl,e nrixtrxe heated- wtder reflux

until all the lntassir.m had. dissoLved.. Most of ttre excess alcohol was

blown off the hot mjxture with a strea:n of nitrogen. Ether (t f) was

rj.istil-ì-ed from sod.iun onto tl:e white solid- ulaich remained. Triphenyl-

phospleonir¡n j-od"id.e Qle ¿ wa*s a.d.ded. to the nirture with stirring und-er

n:itrogen" After 2 hr the ketal (gO g) previousþ prepared- wa-s ad'd'ed'

and. the mjxtu::e heated, trncler reflux fot 18 hr. IVork-up a,s previously
100

d.escribed, gave a soLid. (6O.2 er 7g,4) A.pn B7o/23 rnnt m"p, f8-J9o (tit.

Þ-8Oo/5 rfir:). The d.ifference in bojl-ing pints is presunably dr.re to an

errror in the literature vah:e. No meltíng point was ¡ecortled. The

infrared. anìóL n.m.r. spectra a¡e id.entical- to those 
"""ord."d-.100

etrame

The methyleneketal (82) (O.t I e) was dissolved ín a ¡ni:ctr:re of

methanol (fO mf) ancl dilute hyùrochloric aciA (5 nrf) and- the solution

heated. wrder refl-roc for 8 hr. The cooled. solution was extracted with

ether and- the ethereal 1a,yerwa-shed successively with sod.ir¡n bicarbonate

solution and. water, Removal of solvent fr"om the d.ried. ether solution

gave the methyleneketone (0.'t't g' V%) as a volatile solid mopr l¡2-

l-Jo (tit.6 *.n. te-L3o)r
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2.2'!t etrame vl -3-nhenvl-
101 (B¡).

Re act j¡n of 2 t 2 :l+ i+-te lra:nethyl cyclo-p uta-1 rJ-d.ione with aníl ine

in aDean a¡d" Stark apparatus gave the monoimi¡e (83) u.p. 1'12'11t"/6

mm (rit.101 b.p. 1 ?A.-1?5o/7 Írn) in 37/" vielð.

2 '2 'Lc
etramethyf- 1 -methvlene- 3-pkrenvlimino cvclobutane (B¿r).

tfieroonr¡irnine (Bl) (Z.O e) jn ether (tO mf) was arlded-, j-n one

1ot¡ to a stirred. suspension of niethyltriplier¡ylprosphonir¡n iod'ide

(4.2 E) and lntassir]m tertjjury:-butoxi-d-e (t.z e) in ether (50 ¡¿) '
u¡d.er nitrcgen. The yellow solution. was stirred. 18 hr. Tüork-up of

t¡re reæction rnjxt'¿r'e as previously d.escribed' gave an oiJ. ( l '9 g, 96%)

ul:ich crystallised r,vhen scratched. 2,2rLrl¡-T e trarnethvl-1 -me th.Yle e-3-

rùrenvI iminocvclobutane (m.p. tþ-U7\ vras puri-fied. by evaporatj-ve

distjJ-latton (6oo/, mn). The sol-id deconrposed on stand-ing to the

methyleneketone (78) a¡d a¡iJ-jne and. this wa"s pncbably the reason r'iiy

r accr¡-rate analysis figur"es couLd' not be obtainecl (Forurd: Cr 71 '2; H2

TnBo 
",t5rlr[il 

retuires c, 84Ð; H, 9.Ú/ð. Vru* (nu¡or) Jo2o(w) , 166ot

and. 9OO (C=CH') t 1720 (C=fU-) r and 1600 crn-1 (aromatic ti"e)i rlsmorr

(ccÐ õ1 .10, 1.20 (rinrtnt"U) r t+.83r 4-g3 (2s, c=cnr)r 6'57-7'22 (m,

aromatic protons).
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2 .2 .1,.J.-Tetrame thv'l -3-rnethvlenecvclobutanone (Zg) .

The npnojmine (84) (O.g d a',d 5e/4 a.'etíc acia (50 rù) uere

stirred. and. heated. wrd-er reff-t¡x t hr. A solid" collected- in tJre con-

d.enser after a few mínutes. The mixtr,:re was basifieð lv-ith sod.ir¡n

bicarbonate solution anå extracted. with ether" Ihe ethereal extract

was washed vrrth d.ilute h¡n1rcch1oric acid. and worked- up to give a solid'

(0.6 g, quantitative) rnop. )+O-\2o 1fit.6 rn.p. l¿-4Jo) " the infrared.

afrd. n.m.r. spectra were id.entical- to those previousþ obtaj¡reð.

rono-2 2 utanone

Hydrogen brr¡micl,e (Uattr.escn) (¡ *f) was cordensed into a flask

containing the methylenetcetone (78) 10.9 c) by neans of a dry ice-

acetone trap which vras conrrected to a d.ecalin trap. îhe d.ry ice-

acetone trap wa,s al-lowed to warm to n¡o¡n temperature. After J hr the

hydrugen bro¡n:ide ha.d. evaporated leaving a lvhite solid. 'Ihe solid was

d.issolved. ín ether and- the ethereal layer washed- with sod.ium bicarbonate

solution anå water. Remova-1 of solvent from the dried. etler solution

gave 3-bromo-2.2 .7.1,,"l.-lrerl.t arne thvl cvc lob ut ano ne Ql) (o.9 e' Øi4) as a

white solid. m.p. 6J-66o o Àn analytical sample wa,s obtained' by coLunn

chromatography using petroleum ether as eluent ard. sr:bsequent sr:blima-

t:-on (60þ.1 n*). (tr'or:nd-z c, )t4.2; H2 6.2. t9n,t5ut requires C,

49.3; H, 6.f,"). À satísfactory anal¡rsis could- not be obtajned. for

this compound., althougþ its n.m.ro spectrum arril v.p.c. chroma.tog¡âm

ird-icated. that it vfa.s a pure samlil-e and had- the a-ssigned" strrrcture '

nt
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ïts mass s1æctrun was afso in accord with the assigned- structr:re M+

189, 19ot m/e f ¿B(+) , 15O(t), 139@) ' 111(W) ' and a ba.se peaJc a\ n/e

7a1oq") .

Reacti-on of l-b ïÐmo-2 .2 .3 .l-,L-pentamel;hvl c.'¡clobuterlone (ll) *rtn

lithiun.

The bro¡noketone (lJ) (t.'t g) in ether (15 rÙ-) was ad-d"ed-,

d.ui:ing 1.J :nr, to a stir:red suspension of firrely cut and beaten lithíwt

(0.t5 g) in ether (tO mf). The solution was mainta:i¡red. in a nitrogen

atmosphere at room temperature. After l/+nr the solution wa.s yellolv

a¡d. the l-ithiun had a pink coating on its surface. The mixture was

gently heated. und.er refh¡c for 2 hr. The surface of the lithiun

became shiry and. the metal wa-s consr¡ned. -After a total of þ hr the

solution was filtered- throUgþ glass w:o1 and. add.ed. to an excess of

acetic arùryd.ride. A ttricÞ; yellow precipitate formed" Yfork-up a.s

previously d-escriþed" gave an oil u'hose vrpocr chrrcmatogram showed

margr peaks. Preparative voprc. (5t Sß3O, 2q") gave oc-tanetlyLd-q,--c-a=

2.@LeJre;LC1$.io-ne (Bf) (65 lne) as aÍÌ ora-nge sol-id m.p. 66-680.

(I'ourrd.: C , -lJ .2; lI¡ 11 .d-e Ct fl¡OOZ recluì-res C , 77 "7i H, 1O"f/") .

7-8rþmo-6.6 . 7 . B . 8-pentamethvl--1 . J,-d-i-oxasrlirol L. ] loctane ( gg) .

A three-necked 11lask (1OO nù) conta-ining the methylenelcetal

(gZ) (Z.O g) v¡as fitted vrith two d.ry ice-acetone conclensers and a

nitrogen in1et. Hydncgen brpmide (Uatfreson) wa.s condensed. into the
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11lask througþ one of the condensers until it covered" the solid- keta-l.

The second condenser,¡fas fitted- with a bunsen valve" After t hr the

hydrogen bnomj-ile -r,r,as blov,m off with a stream of d.ry nitrogeno Armnolria

(¡O *f) rvas distil.Led- j¡rto the f:la.sk frorn potassit¡rr. The amrinnia was

then blor¡'m off v¡íth a stream of nitrrcggn' The so].id' v¡irich remai¡recl

wa-s srfuljmeA (1 ZOo/ZO ntr) to free it f::om ammorrir¡n brrcmi¿e. Colu¡nn

chromatography of the soLj.d. usj-ng petrolerml ether aus eluent gave

7-brr¡mo-6 .6.7 "8,8-rient a¡rethyl-1 '
pir-olu"]loctanç, (89) (z.o g,

7U/,) as a color:rless solid- m.p. 118-1200" A.n anal¡rtical sample vÍa's

obtajned by suìclimation (eoo/O.t m*) (For:nd: C, 5O'4; Ht 7'3"

ctlïlf*, requires c, Jo.2; Írr 7ÕFù. Vm"rc (nuior) 1o3Q, 1065, arñ"

11OZ cr{1 (}cetal-) . Later fractious fr¡m the co¡¡nn conta.ined the

br"omolcetone (77) (o.l e) m.p. 63-650.

Re n of the bromok'e ta-1 ( 89) wi-th sod.iun-r¡ot assir-rri allo.Y.

The b:¡omoketal (89) (0.5 g) j¡r benzene (Z "tf) wa,s ad-d-ed" èuring

typ to a stiryed suspensj"on of sodirm-ptassj-r¡¡r at1ou138 (o.z mr) in

benzene (A *f). The mjxture was maintained. jn a nitroçn atmosphere

at roqn temperatuze for t hr then at 4Bo d.uring 10 hr. lbe :rernaining

a]loy was destroyed. by carefr:I a.d-dition of water to the sotution (Í¡

a^n aünos1ùrere of nitrcçn!) " The benzene solution was 'lvashed vl'ith

water and- dried-. The rt.Illrro spectnrn of this solution showed pa]cs

al òo.77t 0.88, 1.08, 1.13,1.3O, 2.53t 3.t+5t 5.5O, atñ-5.62. Vrprco

sholved the presence of t'wo compomd-s in the ratio of about J:1' Tlrese
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were sholyn to be 6 ,6 ,7 ,B r}-pentamethyl-1 ¡d.-d.ioxaspi¡o[4.] ]octane ( 9O)

a¡d.6 16r8r8-tetramethyl-J-methylene-1rl¡-d-ioxaspincl4'J]octane (BZ) ty

their behaviour as compaJed vrith autirentic compourrds and by a compari-

son of rrolu¡I¡ spectral d.ata. A solution of the anjon was pipetted'

into an rt¡ITìrro tube arid. tkre spectrr,un recordedo It was sjmilar to

tLrat d.etai'l ed. above"

t6 a

The methylenet<etal (BZ) (t.g e) and. plati:rran oxid'e (tt.7 mg)

were stirred" in ether (¡O rf) j¡r an afmosphere of hydrogen until the

theoretical a¡ncunt of hyd.rogen had. been tal-'en up (t! frr). The ethereal

solution was fi-ltered. and. the solvent removed. The oi.ly procluct lvas

chrprnatographed. using petroleun ether as eluent' 6 '6 '7,8r8-

Pentqqretþv]-1-r4-djlo:glspiÌ'qlLr-iloctry]g (!o) (1'6 g' )u/) was obtaj¡red'

â.s a yfæ(y sol-icl mop. 5 &59o after evaporatj-ve distillation (gO"/n " )

(nor.ma: Cr 71o-li H, 11.1. C-,HzoOz requ-ires Cr 71 o7i Ht ß'ç'li)o Vmanc

(iVu¡of) 1060, 1OBO, 1165 c{1 (fcetaf)i rlerlrof,r (tenzene) ò0.8O (d-t

J = 7 Hz, cël Me), 1.08, 1 .1h. (c-2, c-¿+ Me¿+) ,1"59 (tll'T = J Hze c'J

H)r a¡d. 3¡ú (;¡eta;- potons). This compor:nd has been pr"epared by

tlris method but ¡e flsf,¡i]s were gi.,."t.99

7-I1yð^. n6 ,8 ,8-te tramethyl-1 oxas'p j.no t,. J loctane ( 9lr) .

Diborane, pr€pared. fncm sodiurr borohyd-ri-ae (tt g) ard- iod-irre

(ZS e) in ¿iglyne (tOO f,)r139 was bubbled into a solutíon of the
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methylenetetaf (BZ) (1g.-5 g) in tetrahydrofuran (5O o"f, d-istíIled' from

calcir.m hydrid-e) during $ rrr. The solution was maj¡taj¡red' at -7Bo in

a:r atmosphere of nitrcgen. During 1?- ht ti:e m:jx'Lure wa-s allovæd- to

warm to room temperature. Sodiun hyd-roxid.e ($, tCO nü-) was arlde¿

carefully to the solution followeð by hyd-rogen peroxid. (3Ør, À.0 nù').

The solution was heated. r¡rder reff-r:x (Z ftr)¡ cooled¡ ardcli-Iute¿ with

saturated. sodir¡:r chloride sol-ution. This solution was extracted with

ether and. the ethereal layer wa.shed' 'with ferrous sr¡-lfate solution and'

water, Removaf- of solvent fr:m the d.ried. ether solution Eave J*t4I9.#-
(g+) (zo"t et %'Á)

a,s a soliil m.p. þ-77o. An analytical sarnpl€ ürP. 79-8Oo was prepared

by preparative voprc " (5' ffi3o, 2Ú/ù (Fowrd: cr 65"8; H¡ 1o'oo c.,frzooS

rec¡uires cr 66.0; lI¡ 1o.1%). Vmrlc (uu¡or) 32oo (oH) r 1160, a$d 10J0

.r-1 (tcetaf) i oornoro (cCfU) ö1 .01, 1"OJ+ (ring tvle'), 1"57 (t2 J = B Hz,

C-7 H) , 2.32 (On), l.5B (d, J = 8 Tlzr 41r'4H rnethylere protons) t an'l

J.78 (tetaf protons) '

Oxid.ation of the al-conol (9il.

,,Jones61 reagent't (f C mf) 1vas aäded overI hr to a stirred'

solution of t¡-e alcohol (!4) G e) j¡r acetone (60 mf n ¿istil'Ied fr^om

potassiun prmanganate) at 0o. After a further 1/U-nr the acetone was

poured. off the salts which ha.d. formed' and- diLuted ivith ether' This

ethereal sol.ution was extracted. with soclium hyclroxid'e solution (1N,

J x 50 n¿). Removal of solvent from the d-ried. ether solution gave a
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solid vrhich was chrrcmatograflred. using petroleum ether as eluent.

/-( b nb .B "B-Tetrame thvl--1 , pirnI t,-.3locta¡e) methyl--.6r r6t 
"Bt 

r0l:

tet y],-1r nlrr -<lioxasr:i -[ L.llocta¡:e-7r-carùorqY"Late ( 96) (0.6 e)

was obta-ined. as a solid. An analytical sample m'p' Bt-,92o was obta-ined'

by evaporative distillation (12Oo/O.5 nrrr-) (nounA: C, 66.8; H, 9.2n
o

czffioerequ:ir'es cr 66.6i Hr 9"4rù. Vmax (uuior) 1720, 1*o (Å4)t

1170, 111+0, and 1o4o "m-1 
(t<etars). th€ sod-ir¡n hydrrcxid'e l4yers were

combined¡ acid-ified. with concentratecl hydrochloric acid-¡ and extracted

vrith ether. Removal of solvent fnr¡n the d'ried ether solution gave

B 1 oct Gs)

(j.6 g, 6flù as a rvhite solid m.p. 128-12go. An anal-ytical sample,

which had the sârne mopo was prepared" by sr"rbljmation (120o/ono1 mm) .

(lowra: cr 61"\; Il¡ 8.6. cttHtBoL *qoires c ' 61"7¿Ïr' B'5?()' Vmax

(Uu¡of) 3200-2600 (carbo>iy1ic acid. OH) 1695, 1272 (d-O-) 11,+0, ana

loJO cm-l (tcetar) .

A tlvo-nec¡ed- 11lask (fOO nf) wa.s fj.tted' with a constant pressure

d.ropping fu¡rneL and a Dean a¡d. stark appara.tus rnod'ified- to be similar

toaQuic}fit\TETtypewaterestírnatornTheflaskwa.schargeèwith

carbon tetrachlorid.e (lO rn1), red mercuric oxide (¿.,..+ g) t a:.rd' the acid'

0ù (å-.5 g) and covered- u'ith aluninium foil- to exchde light' The

contents of the flask were heated. uncler refh:x and stirrecl' llromine

t
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(h g, washed with concentrated sul-furic acid. a¡rd- distj.Lled) in carbon

tetra-chl-oriae (1C rú) .was adcled d.uring Zt nr to the refluxing solution.

After a further t hr the mixture was cooled- and- filtered. The filtrate

was lvashed. vrith sodir¡n carbonate solution and. water. Removal of sol-

vent frrcm the d.rj-ed carbon tetrachlorj-d.e solution gave a solid- v"hich

wa.s chromatograpred. using petroleurn ether as el-uent. J€Iggg:tÉ¿9¿g-

tetramethvr-1 .¿.,.-digxas:Éro[1.ç¡loctqpe (9J) (3.O g, 6Ú¡í) was obtained'

as a vdrite solicl mop. 6L-65o. An analyLical sample wa.s prepa¡ed' by

sublimation (6o0/o.05 rm) (rorx,a: C, [8.[; H¡ /.Oo ttoHl f*, reqtlires

ç, 48"2; H, 6.t/"). Vmax (tlu¡of) 1125t 1Or1Or and. 1020 qn-1 (tcetaf).

action of ke th â-ssl-um

The general procedure used. wa,s similar to that employed. for the

bromolcetal (S9). A temperature of 600 wu.t r:sed fc¡r the reactionn An

rr¡Iltrro spectrum of the prod"uct in the benzene solution showed peaks at

61.21 ¡ 1,3Qt anð- 3.\2 in the rati-o 62122. Remcvval of solvent from the

benzene solution gave an oil. rvhose j¡rfrared. and n.m.r. spectra were

identica-l to tkrose of an autjrentic sam¡ùe of 6r6r8r&-tetramethyL-1 rl+-

d.ioxa,spi-ro[4.3]octane (97). An r¡In¡Io spectrwn of the benzene solution

before worlc-u¡r was similar to that recorded ahove.

YÍhen q¡clohexane lvas used. as sol.vent with a temperature of BOo

the mqjor prod.uct obtained. (after bulb to brúb distillation) rvas the

keta-f (97) (id.entica-l jr¡fra¡ed ard. nom.r. spectra). Vlork-up with

d.euterir¡n oxid.e instead- of water gave an oil vvhose rl¡Irlcfo spectrun



This ketone was prepar.ed. ftom 2 22 el¡¡lç-tetramethylcyclobuta-

1rJ-dione by the method- of Herzog a¡d.Buchmut.l0B rhe dione (r+ g)

gave the requir"ed ketone (tte) (O.5 g, ti'") as a color¡rless lÍ-quid.

uro ( f ilr) i765 cn-1 (C=O) i rrcrnero (n.lt.a .) ö1 .10 ( 
"itte 

Itt"O) ,

1.72 (C4 pr.otons), These values are j¡r agreement with those reported'

for this 
"o*po.-d..11h
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(CCL) shovred peal<s at õ1 .O1 , 1"b t anà. 3.73 in the ratio of about

1¡z1iz¡. vmarc (fi1,n) ZZOO (C-¡) , 115Or 1060, a'cl 1O35 cr,-l (tcetaf).

trame

6 6

The l<etone (lQ (O.L g) I'ras heated wrd.er reflux j¡r tolgene

(ø nf) witfr dchylene glyco1 (0.5 e) and ¡-toluenesuLfonj-c acid (10

mg) r:.sing a Dean and. Stark apparatus. After 16 lrc the mixtr¡re was

cooled ard. rvorked up in tkre normal way to gíve an ojJ- (OJt g) which

was purifieô by preparative v.poc. (20r SJO, 3Úiù' 6-6'8-r8:'re-t¡3r-

nethyl:1 'ir-cliqxaspirolL.] 
(97) ** obtained. a,s a clea¡ 1íquid.

(nourrd.: C, 7Oo7i Hr 1O.7o CtOHtUO, reeuiæs C , JO'ï; H' 1O'Tl) 
"

Vro* (rirm) 1150, 1ù55 t arid. 1o¡o cnr-1 (r<etar) i rlornoro (ccrru)

(ring Mer+) , 1.ä (c-7 protoffi) , aYLd 3"73 (keta-L protons) '

ö1 .01
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Reaction of the bromo keta]. (q¡) with ri i:hiurn amalga4.

The bromoteta-r (gl) (o.z e) iJ1 cyclohexane (to mr) wa.s heated-

mder reflix with lith1-trn amalgun [f"ott lithium (O.tZ g) and mercury

@ g) ] for 16 hr. The mjxture was stir:ed- rvith water untjf effer-

vescence ceased then with ether' Removaf of sofverrt frr¡m the d'ried'

ether solution gave a solid. (0.t9 g) which was chromatographed' using

petroleun ether as eluent. An a¡a-lyticat sample In.p. 113-111*o **

prepared by evaporative d.istjJ-lation (t4Oo/0.1 mm) (notrrd': C 2 L)+'J; Ht

6"J. ard¡ruor*ng requires cr Àå-.6 i H, 6.t1"). the d'emaski-ng of potassir'rn

ferrrccyarr:-¿"111 *rd- the mass spectnrn rde 1)Be 199, zoot 2o1 , 2o2t ana'

2OIa cor6.1rn:ed that the compound wa's 7r7l¿i-(6'6'9-'8-tetrametJr'yf-1¿k

dio::aspj.rof 4. rloctq4e\. 4ercurv ( t ol)'

Re of bromo th Ii

' The bromoketal (9J) (0.7 e) jrl Ð'l'['E' (L t¿) was a'dd'ed- to a

stirred" sírspension of lithir¡n, (0.2 E, ôispers jon or 1 mrn wire) in

D.lyl.E. (¡u n¿). The solution wa-s stirred- i:r an afunosphere of nitrogen

at 600 for 10 hr. Acetic ankrydrid.e (Z *f) was ad-d"ed' to the fil-tered"

solutionl A lvhite precipitate formed' and' the mixture becarne war:n'

ïíork-up as previously described' gave an cit (O'5 g) wfiicn wa's purified'

ly preparative vrprc. (5t UCON, 2Ú/")' An ana-l-ytica.I sample of a

compotmd .was obtaj¡red" by evaporative distj-l-l"ation çlOO"/tB t*) (found:

c, 66.7, 66.3i H, 9"1 t 9-2. \fzoo' requires c, 67'9; H' 9"5%)'

spectral d.ata ( see Discussion) j¡rdicatecl that trre compound was
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etho -t (to+). Hydrorysis

(lCft aq.,.or:s methanolic hyd.nochloric acid. for 2 hr and- the usual work-

up) gave Zrf-d.imethylhex-2-ene-4--one (tOe) vr,ù.ose infra¡ed. â,."11 nrlllrrr

spectra were identical to those reported. for this "*po*d-.115 A

D.N.p. d.erivative of thj-s ketone mrp. 1 12-11¿*0 (tit .115 t116 *np. 112o t

115-1160) wa" prepared by addition of Brad'yr s Reagent

(t oh) .

1'+o to the diene

N*m.r. S¡ectra of .the anlon (10-?1.

The general proced.ur.e adopteð for the observation of the spec-

tn¡n of the anion was to allow the reaction mixture to settlet then

pipette some of llre solution into âJ"I }.irlIlof r tubeo À spectnrn wa.s rw}

about 5 mins after this transfer hað been carried out.

(") Ad.d.ition of deute riun oxid-e to the a¡rion.

Deuterir¡n oxid.e (Z arops) was ad.d.ed. to a solutj-on of the anion

i¡r an rtrrnof o tube arrd. the mixtrrre shaken. After ârr rIoIIIor¡ spectnm of

the solution ha.d- been recorded, the contents of the tube were d-iluted'

lvitkr water and. extracted With ether. Removal of solvent frorn the d'ried'

ether solution gave an ojL whose rlrlll¡r. e spectrun 1va's similar to that of

the ketal (qZ). Several peaks d'r:e to impurities were present a¡d- j-t v¡as

d-ifficult to tetl hor,v much d.euteriun lvas present at the J-position"
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(¡) Äad it of acetic to 1fie a¡rion.

The bromof<et¿ (91) (O"Z e) was stirred- with lithirm wire (0.1

g) in ether (¡ ^f) 
at roo¡n ternperature for 2 lnr. the filtered solu-

tj-on was cool-ed to -7Bo and. acetic arùryclrid"e (0.2 g) added. with stirring,

After 5 nuins the sol-r:.tion was djLuted. with water a¡rd extracted with

ether. Removal of solvent from the d.ried. ether solirtíon gave an oiJ

,¡ùrose rrrrn¡ro spectnm ICCfU) anil v.poc. c]:romatogran lvere reco¡ded"

The oiJ- consisted. of thr"ee main con¡pounds in the ratio of 121t2. By

comparison With authentic sarrpl.es the cornpowrds v'¡ere shovnn to be tlie

d.iene (f O+)r the ketal (gl), a¡rd the ketone (rc). Several other

s¡nnl'ìer peaks due to impurities lvere present j¡l the rlollrrr slnctrun

of the oiJ-.

(") tion of ahe ution

A solrrtion of the a¡riorr i-nDJvI.Ec wâs preparerL as previously

d.escribed. and after stirring at roont ternperature for 6 hr wa's refluxed'

for 5 mj¡s. Acetic arùryd.rid.e was ad-ôed- to the filtered' solution with

stirring. A r'¡hite precipltate fornred' The mixture was carefully

d.ilrrted- lvÍth sod.ium bicarbonate solution ancl extracted- w'ith ether"

Ranwa] of solvent frpm the d.ried- ether solution gave arl oj-l- which

consisted. of two mairr compouncls jl the ratio of 2z 1 , The compouncls

were the dj-ene (f O¡-) afld. Ure tetaf (g7) as shown by comparison rvit'h

authentic samples.
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(¿) ition of t

Tr¡:nethylsiJ-yl chlorid.e was ad.d.ed. to a solution of the anj-orr in

âfr ïrolnoï.o tube as previously described" The n.mor. slrctrr-rn of the

solution was recot-clet1. Yi.hen water v¿as ad'd'ed' to this sc¡]-ution anrl the

product isol-ated- as previously d.escribed-, an oi1 was obtained. This

oil- consisted. of a mjxture of compor:nds(v.p.c.) o The major compound

present (>6o¡,") was sho*n to be the 1æta1 (qz) ¡v comparison of its

infrared and n.m.rr spectra lrrith those of art authentic samp].e'

(") Ad_dit ion of benzvl b rrcmi-d-e ancl methvl Íodid.e to the a¡rÍon.

TIle add.ition of benryL br.cmid.e and- methyl iodid.e to solutions

of the a¡ion in n.m.r. tubes had caused no appreciable change jn the

appearânce of the slrectra p:rod-uced. after S inr'

Methyl 2 .2 J'.Le-tetrame ttrvlcrrclobutan-1 -.one-1-carboxylate (lz6).

The ketaJ- (95) (0.¡ e) was heated under refl-r¡c w'ith a mixture

of methanof (¡¡ nrf) anrì. Ì¡yclroclloric acia (1t1, 7 n¿) for 1C hr. The

cooled solution wa-s d.iJ-uted. with sod.ir.¡rn bicarborrate solution arrd e:¿-

tracted- with ether. Remova-l of solvent from the dried' ether sol-utj-on

gave me etrame obut -OT1€- 1a ?ze)

(O"ZJ g, gG/4) as a liqui-d. b.p. lZOo/lB m (lount: C, 65.J1 He 8.9.

ctoutno, reoui , 3.r, 
H, 8.8ß . Vmu)c (ril¡n) 1Zo (::ine c=o),

fl1¡ ñfl 1z1O úri1 (-ð-Orvr"); Drllorr lcCl') ö1 .â ("joe tt'e) t 2.67

(c-¡ u) , arñ. 3.65 (ester Me).
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ob 1 l-c

Ihe ketoester (tZ6) (0,4 e) was heated' u^der ref¡¡< wjbh 1Ø"

methanolic pota^ssium hyd.noxide (¡o *r) for J hr. The cool-ed- mjxture

rryas acid.i-fied. with hyd-roch-loric acid- and extra'cted" with ether' TÍork-uP

of the ethereal extra'ct afford'ed' an oil (oJ5 gt 9tg") r vuhich crys-

tallised on scratchi:rg to yield. the ketoac iA (lZZ) m.p. B8-9Oo

(tit.122 ^op. 
g3o). The infrared. a'd. r.lnrrr spectra were identical

to those of an authentic "t*pL"o122

(") The bromoketal (9r) (t'o e) was heated' und'er reff-r¡r with

methanol (ZO mf) and. hyd-r'ochloric acid (ã{t 5 mt) for l¡0 hr' The

cooleð sol-ution wa-s dilutecl with sod.iun bicarbonate soLrrtion and ex-

tracted. witli ether. Tfork-up of the ethereal solubion gave an oi1

(O.7g g) which wa-s srrbjected. to preparativê vrpoc ' (1Zt Carbowax)'

2 utan- (tzt) (0.5 s, 6JJ() was

obtained. as a liquid- (b.p. 9oo/25 mn)

C#f f rc rcquir.es C, 46.9i H, 6.tt%).

C'O).

(I'ourrd: C, Ia6.9i Hr 6.r+'

1770 anô' 179o qrll (ringvmax

(t) The ketoacia (1zz) 10.t7 c) and- red mercuric oxide (o.zz e)

were heated. und.er refl'x j¡r carbon tetrac6lorid'e (10 *1) using a

moclif ied. Dea¡ and. Stark apparatus to rernove watero Bromine (O'Z g) in
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carborl tetrachl-oride (l mI) was ad.d.ed- to the mj-:cture over 2 lnr. lVork-

utr) a.s previor:.sly d.escribed gave an oj-l (O't9 g) lvhose infrared and

¡.¡JgoT¡ spectra were identical to those previously obtainecL for the

bromoke'bone (tz1) .

Reaction of the bromoi<etone 1 21\ ',vith titrlrirrn.

Ttre bnomoketone (lZt) (O.tZ g) in D.i\i"E. (Z rnf) was added over

6 hr to lithiun (0.1 g) in D.l¡i.E. (Z *f) at roorn teraperature' The

mj-xture was stirred- in an atmosphere of nitrogen. An n.m.r' slrectrunr

of the solution contained mary broad. pea-lcs. Ad.d.ition of acetic alJry-

d.rid.e to the filtered. solution gave a precipitate. \{ork-uP a's pre-

vior:sly d-escribed. gave an oi-l- (O.OB g) vuitose voprco dlromatogram showecl

twenty peaks of approximately equal síze"

Attempted- ketaJ- isati.on of the bromolcetorre UZ1\ "

TrimetLryl orthoformate b¡po 101-104o (ri1.141 101-102) was

pr"epared" from chlorofo¡rn (f¡O g)¡ sodiun (61 dr ard methanol (5OO mf).

A solution of the bromoketone (0.3 g) and benze¡e (5 mf) was

d.ísti1led. brie11ly to rernove any water present. Absolube metha¡ol (5

m1), containing d.ry hyd.r'ogen chlorid.e (Kipps), a¡d. trimethyl orbho-

formate (O.Z g) wer= heated. u¡rder refLr¡c with this d.ried. solution for

10 hr. The rnixture was carefully basj-fied- with soIid" potassir-rn hyd-nrx-

id.e, d-iJ-uted With water, a¡d extracted. with ether. Removal of solvent

from the d.ríed. ether solution gave aJx oil- whose irrfraned' spectrun was
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j-d-entical- to that of the blomol<etone (tZ1).

Treabr.ent of 2e2)aeþtetramethylcyclobutanone (O.tl g) uncler

similar cond.itions to those d.escribed above gave an oit (0.12 g) whose

ficrìr¡f¡ spectnrn (fa¡fe t7) suggested. that it was 111'dimethory-Zt\J+t¡-

tet::amethylcyclobutanen Vmax (CCfr+) 1060 and. 1130 crr-l (tcetaf).

!
{,6 â119- -c ate I a

The acid- (!þ) (0.5 e) wa,s 'Lreated. with arr excess of an ethereal

soLutj-on of &iazomethane to give a quantitative yield of gg!4lt-6é¿

B.&-tetrame th-¿l-1 .L*Lioxasnir^o[ ]..3 lo ct ale-7-c arþoxY1 ate (1ö) wjrich

was evaporatively d.istil.LecL (tzo"/'t8 n",r,) (lor:na: C, 63'6i H, 8ó9'

atÐzoo4requirr:s c, 63.1; H, B"$[)o Vmurc (r,Llrn) 173ot 12]o (i-oMe),

11JaO and. 1O4O crn-1 (tetaf)i rrrrrìorr (CCfU) ö1"O7t 1.15 ("jrre Irl"U),

z"1B (c-7 fr) , 3J7 (ester lr{e) r ard- 3.78 (uetal protons) '

Àtte¡noted- tra¡rs-ketal-is ation of the keta-l (tf) .

The ketat- (1b) (O.t B) ¡ absolute methanof (tO tof)¡ and a

nrixtirre of trifluoroacetlc acid. and. arrllyd.rid.e (t arop) was heated- j¡r

a rrbombrr at 1/Oo for 12 1r. A v.poc. chronatogram of the cooled- mix-

ture sirowed. the presence of t"*¡o compoundsr other than solventt in the

ratio 1 : [o These were shown to be the ketone ?Ze) and' the starting

ketal çln) by an examj¡ration of the n.m.r. a-nd- infrared. spctra of

tJre mixture ¡ afte:: the usual work-up"



J-lr{e thyl ege qyclob ut qle -1 -c arÞg nit r il e'

Thascompoundwa^sprepared.bythecycloadd.itionof¡.1]ene

(from 2r3ÃiùtLoroprþpenù1ll¿ and. acrylonitrlL".129 When no solvent

was used. an explosion occurred. the r:se of toluene as solvent and a

Ba,sl<en¡jJ-Ie hydrogenation apparatus at 21Oo ga'e the nitrile as a

tic¡rid. (5.8 g, lffi) t.p.7OoßO *n 1tit.129 b.p. 7*,-760/31 nErL).

J-Me-!þyI e ne cyqt ob ut an9 -1, -c arbo xvl ic acid o

This comporrnd wa,s prepared. by Lryd.rolysis of the correspond'ing

,rit"jL*.129 rt d.istilled. at rf /19 n"¡'n (rit.129 b.po g9-1o1o/g *t')

(5.tr e, 77") .

-127

acid.1 1

This compou'd wa.s obtained. as a colourless solid. (l rO g, Ð"/ù

m.p. 69-7O0 (UtolJO r.p. eg-7O") by i;lee method. of Roberts an¿

c *="oio.1 Jo

arr-1 1

, BncmiIr" (3.2 ù in carbon tetraclr-lori.de (B *1) was ad.d-ed. to a

stir¡ed. mixture of the ketoacj.ô (tlo) (t.g g) r red mercuric oxide

(ln.l g), a,.rd carbon tetrachlori¿e (lO mf) over 2 hr as previously

describecl. The usua-l r¡¡ork-uP gave a¡ ojf (1 'O g) lvhose voprce

chromatogram showed one maj¡r Pe*o The oi1 was evaporatively d-is-
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ti'lIed, (AOo/25 u,rn). It darlæned- i¡r colour grad'ually' An examination

of spec1ral d.ata suggested. that it vra-s the bromol¡etone (t Z8) .

l.'Ð alle

The brpmoketore (tZg) (O.l e) was treated with trimet'ktyl

orthoformate at room temperature as previously d-escribed. An oil

(o.27 g) w"s obtaj¡ied" after the t¡sual work-up¡ An examination of

spectral d.ata (see Discussion)i Vrur, (rilm) 12Tst 1155, and 10¿lo

"r-1 
(tetar), suggested. that the compor:'d was the required b:¡omoketal

(tzò, rt slowry d'ecomposecl at 50'

l-on b th 1Um

fhe brromoketal (127) (0,05 g) j.1 ether (Z n"f) was a.åd-ed',

d.uring -1 hr¡ to a stjrred. suspension of lithiun (0.1 g) in ether

(Z rf) at roorn tenperature. After a further t hr t¡-e solution wa^s

fi-Lter"ed. a¡d. the solvent removeil. An ojl¡ rvleose rrlllrro spectnrt

(ccf , ) showed. broa.d absorptions, wa's obtained''
'+
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